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WIRE WHISPERINGS.J. J. FITZGEMIIT-!.-. GEORGIA'S GREATEST. Ten Per Cent. Cash Cheerfully Refunded.
what they cau of t'.e plan of the other
side.
Wilson I w ill not allow Miy nun to
be a spy, if 1 know it, and 1 wilt never
spy on another niun.
.Merrick (laughing) I've plenty be-
hind nie now.
'On in Riibbrr Cupiirtd
Kassas Citt, Marrh 8. A Times'
Van Duren, Ark , special says; Uno of
the four men who attempted to rob the
eist bound train on tho Little Uoclc mid
Fort Smith train near here lat nighthas been captured, lie was wounded
in tho face and arm and lieing unable
to keen up with his companions, took
refuge in a farm house, hero ho was
traced by officers. Vigorous search is
being made for tho rest of the band. and
it is thought they cannot eicape. Tho
wounded robber was placed in jail here.Lynching was threatened, but the town
is quiet t nsght. Conductor Ca.ne
died of Lis injuries this morning.
Brahman Lester, it is said can not
live.
hlugler In Trouble
Washington, March 8. The first
comptroller of the treasury advised tho
treasurer to make n payments on ac-
count of the salary of Theodore F. Sin-gis- er.
the newly elected delegate to the
house of representatives from Idaho
until his accounts as secretary of ilie
treasury, which office he has jost va-
cated, have been adjusted. '1 here is
nothing wrong in tho accounts which
are now being settled. Treasure! Gil-Idla- n
says lie cannot refuse to advance
salary when it becomes due. as he does
not believe that he has authority lohold
In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
Fall Goods and lead the Spring Trade
CLOTHING HUSE
"WILL JELL THEIR ENTIRE
STOCK. jQJJ? COST,
And cheerfully refund ten per cent, to any customer purchasing fcj.OO worth or
More. Oar stock consists of the Nobbiest Styles.
Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30.00
Boys' Suits from $2.50
lien's Pants
Suits of Men's Underwear, 50c to
Men's end Coys' Hats. 50c.
NecicTics, 10c. to $1.50.
Men's Shoes, $ 1 .00 to $7.50.
Mena Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
$2.75 to $20 00.
Gloves, Collurr, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qual-
ities and prices. . all and at an early date
and see tho great inducements we offer at
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M.,BIMQN JUZ-T- X SONS.
"CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant f Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
laicjfMaarsiaaecEaaM
Goods aiways fresli aud kept clean and
orderly.
Rl. E. GOR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. U. M.
Itesolntions ly tlis t'iliz-us- '
Death of A.
II. Stephens.
Fully S, venty-Fiv- c TLousna I I'eo-pi- e
un t!e Streets of At-
lanta Ycfiterdav.
Oc I r.Iilfs ou the Slaud for the
IU it use iu the Star Iloute
Trial.
lifif-i:;- ! Kxjihhis his ('onneiti n
' wi!i !!if, i, in lie Matter of
a Ii.. í I Hoist!.
Je:norl.l Si rvii
Atlanta. March í' '1 In- - ..e.,ets
li'n'iii ii'i.'il serviced b'Ve'-- tit- l!) o'clock.
'I'll j UVr.iiancu w :u ocrvvin'ii)ina:;
iii.ip.y (e!i':itDiis oí cili.t us hii.
turjf sire ln-ii- ) Irum p:i ft of the tlatc.Speech's by M. J. C'rawfonl, (iüiicral
Toombs, (tcueral Jacksnn. Senator
brown, t'olouf;! Jones', uní Dr. Miih r.
Services were o)eiieil with jirtiyer liy
Hev. Wm. Adams, fit' Auíus:a. Sena-
tor Colquitt introduced tho .icakir.liciifial (ordon road the following res-
olution by the citizens coininitice:
liesolvod. That in tin; (ie:i'.!i of Alex-
ander Hamilton Stephens, (.Jeprgi.'i has
lost her best beloved and foremost citi-
zen; one of il.s most able mid enliirhteii-- i
d statesmen, and the world mi example
of benevolent humanity.
That his ea'ho'.'us sym-
pathies, embracing as they did, ail
classes, colors and conditions of the
whole family of man, render Ids life an
inspiring example fur imitation by our-elve- s
and those who are to como atlcr
us.
Resolved, That it is not only with
admiration, but with astonishment,
that tve contémplalo his life-lon- n' struj---.- !
against adrcrstt circumstance; io
with Ids career at colicúo and
fiiding only willt the reposo of tiio bier,
lie coniiiiereit poverty, ih. iiiiity and dis-
ease, with unsurpiis.-'e- d
and courage invincible. Ho
gathered inip'orishable, honors
in :t -; t r'e;y sjiiitrrS of iiilelleclii-:- 1
üclivity, and fell at last, a hero in
fuil panoply, on the iiehl of his honor,
at his inist of duty.
Resolved, That the readiness wilh
which iie broke wilh political parties,
when in his judgment they h;id wan-
dered from the of his
cou.'ilry, and his brave support of the,
rights and privileges, as he conceived
them, ot all lizens, whether color.ul in'
of his own race, native or foreign horn,
illustrate his courage of conviction,
which ncycr fVtk-- .l him, ami which is
well worthy of emulation.
Resolved, That while we do not pre-
sent Stephens as infallible, we do point
wilh sincere pride to the many-sid- ed
intellect of this remarkable man; to his
vast and various requirements, till dis-
ciplined to usefulness by his superb
practical wisdiom and sanctilied by the
virtues of his every day christian life;
to his everywhere, in
speculative as well as practical life, at
the bar or hustings, in statesmanship
and in the wider hold of letters as ren-
dering him a match for the mightiest
and most accomplished man. His fame
will take care of ilseif. lie built his
own monument in the heart mt every
Georgian, and his name will be canon-
ized on the hearth-stoa- of every
house iu the state.
In presenting these resolutions, Gen-or- al
Gordon spoke in terms of praise of
tho life of Stephens.
General Toombs then ascended to the
stand, and almost broke down with
emotion. Ho spoke for nearly an hour
on the life of Stephens. In the course
of his eulogy lie said: "Stephens would
haye deserved all honor if he hail donu
no act in his life except to advocate
theso principals of states1 rights which
lie had always held io."
The crowd continued to arrive during
the day until fully 50,U0l) visitors were
in the city. Such a crowd was never
before seen in Atlanta. With tho pop-
ulation of Atlanta out thero must liaTe
been over 7o,()U0 people on the streets.
The funeral services this afternoon were
conducted by Rev. John Jones. Dr.
Talinage made the closing prayer. The
funeral procession was a mile and a half
long. To-nig- ht tho visiting citi.e ns
iiml military are returning home.
Star Kouie.
Washington, D." C. March S.
After recess, although the court as-
sured Wilsoii that Sweeny had brought
in enough papers to last a week, lie in-
sisted on his right to be allowed access
to others. The old wound was reopened
and the counsel had a lively time,
Merrick characterized the demand
as ridiculous and declared that everyfacility had been ottered the defense,
and when Wilson persisted in his de-
mand, exclaimed: "lüon't think you
know what you want yourself. I don't
think you are sano oil it, so help nieGodr
"1 think you crazy,11 returned Wil-
son.
The court Mr. Merrick you ought
not lo talk to a crazy man in that way
Laughter.
Wilson (bitterly) "1 suppose the court
is endorsing what Merrick said.11
Merrick, (with mock gravity) "Your
honor should not say that.11
The Court Of course it was ouly a
iest Assuming his theory that you are
crazy, 1 said, he ought not to talk to you
iu that way.
Wilson It's not the first time the
court has talked to me in an unkind
way.
The Court It did make a mistake,
because of your incapacity to appreciate
a jést. Merrick was getting too warm;
1 thought to cool him off.
Merrick attempted to interpose, but
Wilson turned angrily, ana shaking his
linger at him. exclaimed: "1 know tho
methods of this prosecution; I know 1
have had a spy of the prosecution set-
ting behind mo for weeks."
liliss-- So far as the prosecution
know, that is not true.
The Court Mr. Wilson, if you will
allow mo another joke, I w'.il say thatyou are all spies upon ne r.:. other. It
is tho business of the counsel to Iiml out
I
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.WsllUI...... nitli., f'niinVUU
lerfrit Iví Dollars of
Make.
(overnor CiittiuJeu L'aiJi ns llar-cac-
Hite, a2Ieiub?r of the
James Cau.
Hon. I'avi'J I).ivis, Goes to Fayette-ville- ,
North Carolina, ta
l'et Harriet!.
One of tho Arkansas Train lUbbers
laptaivi! near Vaa Huivu,
Arkansas.
I t in I'l-- lols.
R'UNvi.i;, M ncii 8. The much vexed(ii.tion as !. whether Mr. Kihkr
woiiM locate ius siue.nr at rue bio or
Denver was decided esiei'day in favor
of tiio former place. The grounds se-
lected are in South l'lu-blo- , hot ween the
steel works and the city. The works
are expected lo be iu running order
in about, three months.
A special from Idaho Springs says:
The last ore taken from the Humboldt
mine on Ute creek, consisting of fifteen
sacks, sold for
Den v Kit, March 8. Workmen, who
for the last two months have been bor-
ing for coal iu North Denver, last Mon-
day afternoon, at the depth of HT-- feet,
struck a stream of bright, pure water,
which shot no twenty feet into the air.
A three-inc- h pipe, has been laid lo the
bol torn of the shaft and a strong stream
which continues to How uninterrupted-
ly, gives evidences of tho inexhausta-bl- e
reservoir of tho purest water. The
residents of the north side are naturally
very much elated over tho discovery.
This afternoon a man named Toby
was buried by tho caving in of a well
on Wasoola street. Toby went down lo
examine it, and had been there but a
moment when the brick walls began to
cayo. He called to the men at the
windlass to haul him up. As he went
up Ibe walis caved iu below him, but
it did not catch him until near tho top,
when the walis collapsed, burying him
a foot deep. A companion tore a tin
tube from a hose and succeeded in gett-
ing- it to the man so lie could breathe.
He seemed to be sutt'ering terribly and
continued to call to tho workmen to
take the weight off his bead, lie was
extracted about ü o'clock considerably
bruised, but probably not severely in-jured.
Hon. Warner Miller, United Slates
senator from New York, v.iil deliver
the address at theopeniugof the second
annual exposition in this city next July.
The agricultural and horticultural dis-
play at the exposition will be under the
auspices of the State Horticultural so-
ciety, which will otter money premiums
for the best exhibits.
F0RKKJX FLASHES.
Kneiiluii of Iulerext fro.n Aci'OMi
tilt? O Prim.
London, March 8. A. correspondent
ot the Central News, at Dublin, states
that the authorities expect to be able to
implicate several Irish members of par-
liament, who it is suspected are con-
nected with tho murder conspiracy.
Advices from Taniatare, Madagascar,
dated February 20, announce tho arriv-
al of the French gunboat Vaudeville.
The. town is not occupied. Four French
men-of-w- ar arrived and are preparing
to assist the French. No Uritish war
vessel present.
A Times correspondent at St. Peters-
burg says: A number of important ar-
rests have been made at Moscow. Tho
arrests are duo to extra viliganeo, ow
ing to the near approach of tho corona-
tion of the czar. There is no reason to
think any movement will be made to
prevent the coronation.
'I he Mo oils.
Helena, Ark., March 8. The river
rose a scant half inch in the past twelve
hours. It is thought the levees can be
held here now against all probable
emergencies. The situation is still
critical and there will be no relaxing of
vigilance and labor. Below Helena
the country is all under water from
live to fifteen feet. Backwater is ap-
pearing in the lower part of the city,
but will do little damage. Unless other
breaks occur thero will be no overflow
at Helena.
Memphis, March 8. Two breaks in
the, levee on the east side of the river
occurred Monday night, one at s.
fifteen miles below Friars Point,
and one at Rabards, thirty-fiv- e miles
below Friars Point. Tho most serious
break is about twenty yards wide, the
water rushing through with great ve-
locity. These aro the first breaks re-
ported from tho second Mississippi
levee district.-
JtfCtniK of Iron Worker,.
Pittsbukg, March 8. Meetings of
the amalgamated association of iron
and steel workers, to consider the scalo
of wages to go into effect Juno 1. will
bo held next Saiurdav simultaneous in
this city, Wheeling, West Virginia.Cov- -
mgton, Kentucky. Belleville, Illinois,
Youngstown. Ohio, and Philadelphia,
as telegraphed some weeks ago. Tho
workmen have decided not to" demand
any radical changes in the present scalo
unless it be tho adoution of a scale gov-
erning tho wages of engineers. This
being the case, unless tho manufactur-
ers insist on a reduction, everything
will pass ott' smoothly.
Civil I'.rforuiorM
New Yokk. March 8. The civil ser-
vice reform association, of which Geo.
Wm. Curtis is president, expresses in
the form of a resolution, their disap-
proval of the change made by President
Arthur m tiio position of naval officers
of the port of New York. They recite
that at the suggestion of the president
Silas W. Burt has resigned the office,
and accepted another appointment.and
that a successor has been appointed
w ho is both inexperienced for the du-
ties and unfriendly to reform.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS-- )
Havo reomuiod tho storo formerly occupied by Jaffa Brothers, with a new
stock of
The examination into the p:ipc; was
then rcMimed. When it Ii id proceded
Ur Minii time the court ,
saying that it f.iilrd tos the pertinency
i f llif oiiere l evidcicrt (tho ,:i'trs.;
llilikle said these ad
been set out in the indictment t.s irt
of the coiiMnraov.
The court said it was' not a part of
ihe government's case.
McrrieK said it va an attempt lo
prove that a man did not commit one
act by showing that he did not do an-
other.
Davidgo argued at length in support
of the otter of taking up the indie' meal
as the basis of this argument. He de-
clared Rrady, while in ollice, had cut
to nieces hi alleged
iu making deductions anil lines, and
had acted only as a good man; as ajudge in making remissions where they
to be demanded g fctrict jus-
tice.
Wilson participated in the argument.
He insisted that wlicneyi r a postmaster
liad regularly reported a failure to
Rrady lie had reh'tnlessl y, and ever-
lastingly, so long v. i.i! di I last in his
oilic o imposed t!;t-i- lie s in strict ne.
cordatice w.;!i the laws and regulations.
Walsh ha. I t i!i it lirady had gn half
of the remissions. Fin wni:!?d to sh i.v
by the testimony ottered thai this si lt
of Wa su's e. .is Utt rly '.Mini '. lie
walli.'ii I i.e JUI'V ti -- e.; u :iei!;i r or t
the remissions had b. , jus'. y i.ia te.
lie wanted lo si. o.v that the n ir.ii'c-'- i
money passed into siieii hand that it
Would have been a'.solmi'ly ili.p.is-iir,-
for tú ady to touch a cni of il.liliss said that while the piosecuii'in
regarded the evidence as lnadmissable.
yet in view of the wild statements of
the other side, he would reor.est the
court to ,'nlnnl it. The Risnuirek and
Tongue river route was the only route
upon which there was no sub-c- o nirao-to- r.
Upon thi! others it was impossible
for Rrady to cut and deduct to any ex-
tent, so it was within the limit of the
pay.
The court decided to let in the evi-
dence in order to save time and shorten
the tria!, so as to bring it within the
compass i f an average life time. So
again the examination was resumed
and continued until adjournment.
.Mlr-ílilm" TrnliniBity.
Washington, March 8. General
Prison A. Miles was called to the wit-
ness stand this morning by the defense
in the star route trial and testiiied that
in the summer of IfiT'j he went into the
Tongue river country, just afier Ihn
Custer massacre. There was few white
setllers there except army attaches,
who established a mail service, from
twenty to sixiy das were consumed in
communication with Washington.
Witness remembered that John Dorsey
came to Fort Keog'n, before tho Tongue
river rou'e was oponed; thinking that a
route might be established more direc
than I hat proposed. Witness sent out
an armed escort iu an attempt, to dis-
cover such route. The attempt, failed
and Horsey returned to Bismarck Wit-
ness described ihe obstacles to the es-
tablishment of ine route arising from
the hostility of the Indi aiis. Sometimes,
he said, the whites could pass oyer this
route and again were liab'e to be mur-
dered, lie remembered on one occa-
sion when the mail hail been captured.
Witness had called upon the post-
master general and one of his assist-
ants and had wriUen letters through
oliieial channels recommending the es-
tablishment and increase for this route;
said he recommended the increase be-
cause they only got mail once a week
and were lucky t get it then; bolleye
he 'recommended ly or daily
mail so as to bring his command in
closer soraminiication with the war de-
partment and for the benefit of settlers.
At times the route had been of the
greatest service, often advising him of
the movements of the Indians and en-
abling him to anticipate them.
r.Pif.rl Tii!Ix.
Washington, March 8. A Star re-
porter called upon Representative I!el-i'or- d,
of Colorado, to-da- touching the
appearance in the Star of yesterday of
an article from the Denver 'Republican
alleging that lie (lielford ) had arrang-
ed the bail-bon- d of one, Hoyt, a star
route man, who it is said made a false
aflidavit as to the value of property
owned by him iu Colorado, and had
been arrested and held to answer by
Judge Sncll for false swearing. lielford
said :
"My connection with (lie matter was
,pist this. Iloyt was held to bail and
wanted bondsmen. Being a member
of congress I could not go on the bonds
of anyone. I knew that Iloyt owned
valuable mineral property in the south-
ern part of my state, anil had I not
been a member of congress 1 Avenid
have gone upon his bond. Instead, I
wrote a note in which I said that I knew
him to be responsible, and that while I
could not go on his bond I would have
no hesitation in indemnifying anyone
who would become his surety. 1 did
for Iloyt that which I would d fwr any
friend. I did it as an act of friendship
for a friend whom 1 know to be respon-
sible. So far as the $2,000 check busi-
ness is concerned," continued lielford,
"it is the foulest fabrication ever con-
cocted by a confessed liar. I think the
cuurt treated mo unfairly yesferday iu
not letting me disclaim the lie in tho
place where it was uttered.
The rnrlin t Oovfrnnp.St Louis, March 8 Governor Crit-
tenden pardoned Clarence Hite, a not-
ed member of the James gang, who
plead guilty to train robbery in 1882
and was sentenced to twenty-iiy- e years
imprisonment. The pardon was issued
on Iho recommendation of the peniten-
tiary physician and board of inspectors.
Hite is in tho last stages of consump-
tion. Since his incarceration lie has
been in the hospital Iwo-thir- of the
time. He is weak, emaciated and voice
nearly gone. Accompanied by his
brother-in-la- w he has started for his
father's home in Logan county, Ky.
There is speculation as to tho effect of
I lite's pardon upon Frank James1 pros-
pects. It is believed if he went as a
witness or made a deposition ho could
convict James.
Three Huillín round.
Nasiivillk. Tenn., March 8. At 2:30
this morning the search for tho bodies
of tho missing men iu the debris of the
Rroad street lire last night began. The
remains of a man about thirty years old
were found and identified as Thus.
Womack. A few hours after the bodies
of Wm. Miller and John Frith, a for-
mer policeman, were taken from the
ruins. The three men were crushed to
death by the falling of the wall of Lat-
tery's drug store, while in the act of
rescuing property from au adjoining
house, during the fire.
NOTAKY riTllI.lC
ANi
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Safe
A "f ('--, ra-'l.- f r ule !3frt lm-r- I n:iyh ri-i- NfwM.xioi
if Hnii Ht Olid'.
.v7,VVVy h ii : nnn-Ht- in nir "'- -fun: f.nio- - fiincl: w .11 mi pnrt f. i.mi u ml i
MlH'; Mil t le- - !i pur.iplif imilla cioi- -
Willi n s r M h ( II Mil' I1IIIÜC.
nil ni tirsH l oiili . Wiil in' (.I-- ut iirprice.
3 O n A li'-i- 't ' f rnu!c, win tirand hi'H'l i fJJ in- - 'hi'li; lil'iL-- i'
rol : t vi ti- -, :.:rr t'i'tl ; ilie
lmich null' c. Ii: l'ii ti , : ,1 III It .( I .! run li-
li II. Will I lit il -. i J
;!. COO :i in" ot ni i. t ''..iii-f- ,
- '.ii ti i. J. ivl i. r ! t i.: I
i . 'll'i.-.i;- i i.nv li.rtfKiii.
t '0 II ) i v twh"ii iv th three :.ii ,
HUi'-.l'l- . I i,.li"ll ' i 1' r PI H I, Il .
'I lil.i - a c r' - Il l.l r el' p- I'l'.
i? i n.-- r";l i ,r
M.i
t' will Imy ii I'm. vi.i... f -
Willi liirllH-il- r Jilting In llil.nl ti'i-i:- .t
1'ir t-- it
t':'J00 will ' "iy a choice v -- I'l. in n I't l:i
U'.iurmV i"l'!it'(n, i.ni r mincl linns . (Inlj a
t'-- InlS 111 t HI l ÍK- - llililitiull
will I ii v í i.l in lb- riuiv!i.'vii'ltli:!i'i.
Hiii- levy lots !'! t,
$U.OO will buy ii rlinici' I'll in tlii'.'-n- Miguel
ii'i'lili.'ii.
i 300 Wl ),v ,,vo s,n,,' i,,,u'-- witli int.
Nice li.cciii.u. ivri I'liyn.riii, li.tlmirc rn tunc.
'I Ills IS fry clll'lip.
$250 ill Imy it tannic-- iiml Int l locu-
tion I'.irt cii.'li , Imliiiici1 n timu.
!15t0$ii0 a iii'uith Inr twrlvc ini iidiH
w ill ih.v inr il clínico resillen, e Intin Hills. ti-- , .Viifiirl, lu.-a-
ii,.!iti"ii. N,;v is your timo tu liuvlililí K'il ,l,l 1.K M.t,
t,C.OO will Inly it choice lillsilif-- lilt
I hi P'ist'iilior.'i'liis ím ri!t CiIjíciI tiusiiicij
properly.
S'3o0 will I '.iy choice resHenco lots In lii lc--
il addition.
$113.50 niunlli I'nr twelve muiillis will pay
i.n'B I'linioi' iH'üiúfiit'ii Im. tioar railroail. Un'y
H lew li lt.
$300 will Imy liitmm Mn:n ctrcrt, Miit.M
1 r I nisi in '."s ii'i.nloiKo or mi ;, 1'itrt m; nu lit,
I'llI'llli'O nil lllllU.$1, 500 will luivH nice liiiiil:n- - on ñiiiin
si i I. Miitntilf I'm' Imsuii io or rrsiili'iiri', r. nl- -
in.ii for f ."i ii month.
3iJ .AcrSfri cf vim liitiil nuil l.m in
til" M, Inn lis of l,;is fruí". Well improvi'il
rrsii'i'iifi. pro ritv, :i; wutoifil I'V tici ipri s,
w il Ii "v '.' 'i i ii it t vp' s ol' ml k iii'l--- , muí in rr
1 'I filif lh. il t Riiiprs ol illllrl'i III livict irs.
nil' ii hiisini'KH projirri ifs in I. as
t rm rs, mid one ti'iiUi in I lest ill tiio Now
M cvii I'll Town ( 'iiintniii v.
r '.rni'll'H Uuilc to Now Meico five to
nil.
TIlC lll).iVP ll"K'l'il.lJil pvi. i v(y will oM lit II
l'liiviiin il' lioni;ht ut onoo. Kor i'nil jmi tiou-l-ii'- rt
iii'iunvni
J. J. FÍTZGERRELL.
TÜE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
THE ELDORADO TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
This Vftlniililo propi rty lyu if lii lwocn'lhn
olil nud new po tion ot the oily, contiiiiiri very
ilosii-nlil- 1'iisiiU'SH nuil neo proporlT.
tt lil bo solil in very rciis.'i.iililo liiiiiirs. Olil
a i.l examine pint.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
I, in of valunlile Hot Si'Vini-'- i properly in Ihes
liilieri e.i ml ii. 'ii- -; lio:h Ims isesM iiml i p.
.K iK'i-- . will sí 1! y u Hie linest n siilenee ji.op-r- i
ly in the fpi in;:s. Call uii'l seo un.' li 'loro
pin eh.i-iii'- .'
3 SPLENDID Furnilieil rooms npslair-- i
lev lent.
ONE Of the i rst business corners inthevity
lor rent. l'ofSrssion iven nt oneo.
J. J. FI'I'ÜG KKKFTjI.,
'J'he Live lluitl Etitte Apent.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
7011 SAIjK Ow let er j.rt i, oiiptainl, with
MX uviiweis. Ail inooil oi'.ler. Inipiiro
til GazkttB ollice
ANTKD A (eoil paper kim;;er. Apply
to A Elston.
T A NT;:i Three fiirni-he- il r ioniJ.fiiiitalile
lor linht IiouseUcepii'.if, or wonM tnkffliiiiic el' hmiHe l'nr iiny'pariy lea vinij- the city
I'nr stnli il tin.e. Keleroiioe. .il-lies- "W.,"
this cllirc .
I between HrovuieIJ ' Miiii.nniires' Moro muí tin- - I'la.n hutrl,
on line of street rail way, n porkm honk ir
about ?i:i.'i(l. The fnnler will liesiiila-1'l- y
rewaril.'d liy reiui i i f.r the siuim to Frank
V. l.arteii.
"II 7 ANTKO Pei'iniil-liiiti- 'l v'oeils mi l fnrni- -
V tnre of nil k iinls will liuv alt ne highestprices iiml splint the lowpsl possilile. Neilfol-Hi- u
llrii'iíc s rret, iiur poslofllee.
WANTED All kiinls of pl-il- sewhnr issolifitpil by tlia Imlics'
eir e. Onlers lelt lit the "residences of Mrs.
W
.
1). !,'(, ami A. 1). Miiins, new town, orMrs. vi.u. Kooxlor, old will receivepronipt iittontioii.
"l TANTED liiitiii iliaii'ly, six piiint'-r- andy V kalsniniiiers at the us Vcas Hoi .springs.Nuiieluit tirst-clas- s workmen need nppl . .
W. VTKD A siuiti..n liy an oiieriencedlady cook. Apply for Information at this
I'lhee. :i lit
IitiU HUNT A iipw pi 1 a tro, fon rooms andI'll asiiiit situation Apply to T.
Jt. McNair, with llrowne & Miinxamiics.
I.Oli ltFNT Tho best business locution in
1 l..aV.,, , I: i. .hi v.i(iiitu.i v iiiniiie;- -hum
ÍTVH'ND Two fine Ainericitti ntiirn. onethe other dark liav. Ibol pieces of
ropp attached when t'uunü. Can be luid ,proviiiir prnpcity and payinglienmrdo halaztir, VVatrous. '. O. bivus
2 1 tit.
I .luup.iiiiv-iw- ii hum, ono lour-roo- frametiuildimr: irood well and neeessni-- .,..i.
Inniscs Will soil fiirniliirp witti In.usi If d,
Ftn et car line pusses thedoor. Iiniinre
at intli house from river, on south si'lo of lu-den street.
WANTF.D Mm. 'J'homas Davis will tiiKcaboarders ami also lodirini andboiinl forman and wife. Hosidcnee neirWelKtm's pop frtetory.
70K KENT FurtilshPd room- :mdNow. Innnirp of Mpa ll.i. ..oil, otpo-1-CiVt- f.
Bito the Uuzetui otllou.
WANTED A girl to do h nisewrk.
'n f)r IteiiHnn.-- 1. ri..... ..r8ixth ami Bliinehurd utreeW. Il 4lf
IjOll KENT- - lct; offlei- - rooms in the M ehulldiriif, next to postollioo. Inuuirc
of Marwcdo, llrumley & Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
to $15.00.
from $1.00 to $18.00.
Over Shirts from 25c. to $4.00.
$10.00.
to$G.OO
r
f"!"T"l 3
AND NIGHT
-- COSTSISTIUG OP- -
"O, Wjvnw- - mn&ntKipg pBBa
the salary of any pub officers unless
it can ') shown that ho is ind. bíed to
tho eoyer:!li;.;:il.
W'.Hltl.tJttlMI .
'iV'asiiimíto.n. March 8. Hun David
D ivis, of Illinois, wiil leave lo re in a
special car S.i ur.l-i- f.r F:i,e:tvil!e. N.C, where he i to bu to Miss
Annie Burr.
The lirst of the week Indian luspeo-to- r
Po'lock tendeied his resignation, to
take effect the 31st inst. Secretary Tel-
ler has already selected his successor.
The treasury department to-d- ay pur-
chased BSj.OUU ounces of silver for the
mints.
Civiiis Co il íítiii".
Mount Cakmicl. Pa., March 7. The
old breasts of the Reliance colliery have
caved in, cracking a large area of sur-
face under nine houses, leaving only a
thin shell of frozen earth between the
houses and the mine. The families aro
hurriedly moving out Twenty other
houses, the public road and Readingdepot and railroad tracks are in dan-
ger. Tho houses belong to the Heading
company. Some of them are being
pulled down and carried away, as they
may sink out of sight at any moment.
lire.
LoGANSt'oiiT, Ind , March 8 The
CrcrinaiiLuthcran church burned yester-
day with the parsonage. Loss, ;J3,000,
no insurance.
Piiiladelhui.v, March 8. At half
past two tins afternoon tho works of
the Loizaa patent fuel company caught
lire.
Boston, March 8. Tho Town hall at
Hyde Park is on lire and will probably
be destroyed. Loss, $3.j,000.
-- i
The lncer in Socorro.
Socokko, March 8. Last Saturday
3,000 silver dollars, bearing the stamp
of 1878, made their appearance and
were soon in everybody's hands. They
proved to be excellent counterfeits. No
trace has been discovered from whence
they came. Tho matter is being worked
up.
The small-po- x is raging in a little vil-
lage aboye here called Rincón. Five
buried yesterday.
The River Trade.
St. Louis, March 8- .- Since tho re-
sumption of navigation two weeks ago,
the bt. Louis and Mississippi Valley
barge company have taken from this
port to Now Orleans for export 40,025
tons of freight, and to have moved this
freight by railroad would have requir-
ed between 3,000 or 4,000 cars and near-
ly 200 locomotives.
.
Jlnrilorcr CHiidircd.
San Fkancisco, March 8. Lou
Hotiek, alias Doe Davis, an Ohio murder-ev- ,
was brought to this city yesterday
afternoon from Los Angeles, on a writ
of habeas corpus from the s.upremo
court. Ilouck refuses to say much
about himself, but intimates that ho is
not the man sought. He refuses to give
any name to the prison keeper.
DliHl.
Atchison, Kas., March 8. A tele-
gram announces tho death of Major
Wm. F. Downs at Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia, this morning. He was for many
years general superintendent of the
central branch of the Union Pacific
railroad and widely known in railroad
circles of this country.
Shot II in Wife.
Si'KiNGiTELnOhio, March 8. Mar-
tin Luther llelfs, last night, fifteen min-
utes after returning from church with
his wife, fired five shots into her body,
and then shot himself dead. His wife
will probably recover.
The Knit Murder.
Pittsbukg, March 8. Tho trial of N.
L. Dukes, for the murder of Captain
Nutt, state cashier here, begins at
Unioutown, Pennsylvania,
Intense interest manifested.
Viicuarltuble Heir.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 8. The
heirs of Henry Seibert have begun a
contest of his will bequeathing nearly
tho entire estate, of over a million, to
public charities.
The Weather
Washington, March 8. For the Mis-
souri valley, fair weather; warm south-
erly, veering to colder northwest winds;
falling, followed by rising barometer.
Heavy Gale.
St. Johns, N. B., March 8. There
was a furious gale last night and sev-
eral vessels were damaged.
Adjonruril sine Ilie.
TorEKA, March 8. 'Iho legislature
finished business at 11:3J and adjourned
sino die.
Chicago Catile Market.
Chicago, March 8.
The Drover's Journal reports;
CATTLE Hocclpt.s 4. TOO; shipments, 3,200;
Choice shippers i Stlí.'ü 7; butchers, $2
4 4(); cows, f 1 ;f)35 :so; steers, a SOiíj Cu ; Blockers
and feodrrs $1 20.
SHEEP lioioints 4,'20O; Bhlpments 1,8W;
Nebraska sheep sold at f j; poor t- priino na-
tives, illWi-i.tiOU- .
Kaunas tiiy Cattle Market.
Kansas Citv, March 8.
Tho Live Stock Indicator reports:
RATTLE Iteceipls 7ÍH; market nnn; na- -
tiv steers, $5 4Uu(i d0; stoekers and feeders,Í4 --'Uis4 8T; cows, 3 lii((i,4 i;
St. l.ouls ( nttle Murkel.
St. Louis, March 8.
CATTLE Active; stronjr aud higher; cholee
shipping. $ 0u(U iu; buU.lii.-i-- , $. Sió 15.
0,1100.
CLOTHIlíTG7
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,GROCERIES,
We wiil be pleased to see all tho old customers of the house and as many
new ones as possible. Our aim shall be to keep a good stock and sell as low as
tho lowest. The standing motto of QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
shall be ours. Call and sec us at Jallas' old stand, Railroad Avenue East Las
Vegas.
BISBMANN & JAFFA.
NOTICE.
-s s .z.z.-- jz xaanastKüsaM
The Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
of ITcw Mexico, Limited.
Head Office, Glasgow, Scotland,
MEMBERS Ol' LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,
JEFFERSON RAYNOLBS, President First Natl Bank.Las Vegas.
CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las Vegas.
rriHtS eoniiiroiy tins Iiecn farmed for the puriuipc of conitui-tinR- finnneitil operations In tho
JL of New Mexico, nml elsewhere in the Tni-.c- titiitesof Amnrlca, Hnd is now pre
inn-el- to r"ceive npplleiitiona Inr limns mi iimrtifatfe over lirst-clus- s Approved real estate and
entile. Forms ut applii-iUlim- for tonus nml full paiticuliirs may bo had at tho company'!
oltico in Fu-.s-t National bunk btiiMinir, pla.u.Las Vejfiis.
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHA1TGB BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory!
OPEN DAT
Everything first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
Connection. Tho Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.A3. A. I.OCKUART, l'Tf.ieuU UUI.MO BüMtBU Trttaartr.
THANK CUUTIS, ecrctrr.JOHN' 'ASDESAif, Vica rreaideat.charge t.f ii.a)hcui will probably bebrought ag:i':i.t Kituberlj thW morning
lirfnre Itrni uiiin F. liowe. justice 'A
BORNE, HOSICK & COfflf,
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent, W ME1ÜGQ Foundry and Machine Shopin their i.fce, w t
DAILY GAZETTE.
Rat of Subscription.
ldr.ly- - n;Daily, month
iMily, I in ntb . ''
t.T Trrierlnj prt of Ihr rity.
Wprklf, 1 jWrWily. month . .. ! ,J
Fo 4rTHinriH- - ppljr " ' HnHr!'T.
rlu.r ami proprietor. W. U. KwUt,
tiala wwi lucal rditor.
DKAI EU IN rxtw In ruuti'.wjr ord. r, n.t ha!mr fir"l- - ; m.i him rv, mm:i4 I.Tf.i'.i h. Ttn ir Mm bine
the peace. Col UTLASI.
II J Drank 111 Hrr-I- .
It may be news to you Mure you
have invited me o Smih,' " said Mr.
Hub Iturdette, the humorist, to a re-ur- lT
of the l'lttburg I'vst the other
day. 'that I have become a total
abstainer. I reduced the matter
to figures ami found out that to each
man is allotted one barrel of whisky
Mill "D Milling MachineryLUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, S250.O0O.
t.l.Klt!II.A p.i.ili in.d miil bun t mi itn r u mn pmi-- v ..n. ,- - ' -
VOOL HIDES, AHO PHIS,
ON GRAND AVENUE,
Orioiito OpUc Offleo
I,,., ,a ,.ln'l,iL UiH-ü- . Hi! . I'l'-- . All in- - iM i ii.nnii, i
Itolt fimini Tbi tr
and by Hose calculation I dis-
covered that 1 had drank a barrel and a
ha!f. In other words 1 had drunk my
own Bil l half of some other man's bar-
rel. I am too honest to rob an) body,
esiteeiallv of the hiskv we tret nowa
H.W.Wyman Slum mid lUiliimer.
The Trinidad AlvcrtUr U liocomiiij:
icittd over the and at Thatcher an!
its adaptability fer the niiunifacluro f
plate glass. When it cinc to man-
ufacture oftllaw, particularly tin silhia.
It will Ih) found in abandnueo in ami
about Thatcher and many other place
we could mention.
Kte.. III.Las Vegas, New Mexico. Stove MIn (net n.ake unythinir t.t ea.l Imn. i l di iH).hi m enll mul v- - nmin-- y
days Mid therefore have ijuit drinking
whisky entirely." id Cast Iron.Cash Paid 4
t.. t. t 1'At H-
IP. O. 304.
New Mexico Planing Mil K. U llf !The editor oí the Sew Mttknn thinks ST, MARY'S COLLEGEhe has been badly treated by Hit territor Pealer InMe'alMfoilCcIiisHatt
HUAIEIW INMORA. I. M. ,
United III tli" beautiful Valley f Mori, - t Embalming a specialty. RUPE & BULLARD,mili' north r l.a eirii, ami ilirri liii ny inllrolliei oí 111" ClirUtmn Schools, who Mlir .im il to Un work of education, devoting to All fnnerils nniUr r.iv ehurire will huvo tt.e
ial press. Oh, that U nothing, co.uuel,
merely a kind of hazing administered
in a friendly way to take the conceit out
of new importations. That kind of
flagellation will do you good, toughen
jour feet and cauo hair to grow en the
bottom of them befare ix months.
Teople know moro after they have lived
in New Mexico a while.
i.,- - i- -.t tino! inn Hi reasiiimbie liriee. r lie Híuos, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Prnertyiont CarefzVy OmpoumM at AH lUur, D-i- ami Xt'yhf.
luilinlnir MUisfHt'turily dime, tb eii i.ihl himiv All iirdt't liv teli'L'rui'li lir 'iniiiij m M AX L'FACTl'K Kits i)ttended to.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.oullipast corner r Seventh St. andliniitisa Av.
tln-l- whole lin anil rgy.
Madcnu who, for want of time or mean,
rantiot lollow the regular course, may stud)
nil h liranelie an they prefer.
Neither religion, aire, nor ileflele.icy In knowl
eil.'o In an oliKlncli" to admission.
soanioh ami Lmilish arc thoroughly taught.
TEUM3 FOR KIVK MONTHS.
IPmrd, tuition, washing ami mending of
linen
P.eddlng, when furnished by the College, l
I maim on oinno. orjltll or violin 'Jo IK
.AsVF.(lA - - - DK LEUS IS
3 VALLEY DINING HALL.When
Col. Webb, of the Golden He-t- ort
finds no words of condemnation for
the violent and unparallelld frauds in
Valencia county.it makes people doubt Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flcor-inf-
f,
Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,I I ;v 5 t' ''' u:.c in Las Verna for ibe luonev. Oooobar i;i cmmecilon.lb ftliO good faith f his pretentions to
OMtsook n "Thine for tho Rlit" prin 4Students are ailmitleil from Hie first MoudajNovember to the Inst Thursday In August.For particulars, please address i 'i
ciples. It looks as though he had men Cement, Plasterer's Hair andBuilding paper. A LI XT.AM) TIIH -tal reservations as to his abhorrence of
v.iiioo ishcrchv iriveti thut 1 have assignedfraud and dishonesty depending upon
the receipts and tu-iiie- s of the I .M U hnliis
hi.ti.i t..i. I Conkliii. H trustee, to sou ;r
Where wafchiug will be doua proaptly for a most moderate pnce.
Chas, relendv. Proprietor.mid nrovido for tho nayment I rertiiin ered- - II. MAXWELLnml those hnvimr husilless With said ho. E. KOMEKO.
lei will trmmaet ihe une wim Mr. Conklin in
f,. mi., nii.l nil nersuna imleMeU to me. wii' A su'i'tiinlinl nlone bul in snf In
every
respe t. wiln nil lUo ni idem Improvements
of tin (i em House. ROMERO & MAXWELLimv the sume to him. The inaniiKoineiit of the
who commits it. Thus in case of land
grant swindlers who wrongfully aim at
taking possession of large tracts
of j valuable land ho (when interest
dictates) is free fclo make a vig-
orous and niauly light. That is all
right so far as it goes, but when a great
political fraud is known to be perpe-
trated, when the endeuce is a clear as
the noonday sun to any one of ordinary
intelligence and discernment, and there
tdieecssors to E. Homero.
bolel will be the namo us heretofore.
W. H, KI.LLLtl
I.AS V F.OAS, Feb. 8th. 1SS3.
rílKTÍKKKSC'Y Ul'f TIO.
i
,
"
Tresh L.'i.-e-r at Five Cents a Cb.ss. Choice brands of CiRiirs at
ROO
H,Ht)m:uxí rAi'ACirv.POI'l LATIOX tF TOW.M
NotwitliHlundinn the laet ttiat ll.ims:iiids .four General Lumber Dealmío arc ut uresL'Ht worrying iiieuisuivediiii rs,n,,i ji in overthis vexed oueslioii, even to
Hie extent of neglecting their business, their
and hornea their duty totlicir families, there are
Convenient hotel accommodation", Mil
pnpters ilc.
i;orr ; ondciieo noli i. i!.
A po i r resort for I public atheritiirs.
A moderate ri nln! fer till public enteituiu-mcnt- s.
Kpeeinl rutes for clubs mid parties.
utill thollSlllKld UlPOIl lllOU-ilimi- s in m:ui, imru
ill'L III I7 ill lelliirent men nourlng Into the great OfHc3 and yard corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Vogas. N. M.
THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.
Vi k:inn.i Vallev. the Garden ol the West, w here
AiiOii.mi. Tniiekn & Santa Ke Kailroad ol P. J. MARTIN,
fei'3 IlK'in thel' choice of 2,51X1,000 aeres ol ths
llneft bo niing lamia in the world at almost their
own 11 jou do not believe It, write to
liie undersigned, wlio will tell you where you W "RD&T.Uíí E, Props. IMM ENSE ! BBÍENSE ! ! I3LAIENSE ! ! !
WHAT? T--i- o Quality and Qant ity of
n I'lieim and exuloriiiii tleKel, ami now SIMMOND'at a moderate expenso, you can see fur yournel
is not a line in condemnation thereof,
then do people wonder how to reconcile
the professions of bold, out-
spoken, fearless and aggres-
sive journalism with tho facts.
Fraud is boldly denounced in the ne case
but as carefully avoided, covered up
and unmeutioned in tho other. The
weakness of character exhibited in one
caso detracts from tho force of the de-
nunciation in the other. The, denunci-
ator is suspected of not possessing those
mnml be convinced. W.F.WHITE,General Passenger and TUH Agen!,
Toneka.Kana" BEER, BEER. Etc.m?.sm v,mm. mm. CASES Etc
Daily manufactured at tlio
"TXiX- - O 111,
How t Sceiire Ileiillli.
It seems ctruni;e tliatniiy one will suffer Iron'
the iininy deruiiKemi nts brought on by nn lm-ini- re
condition ol' the blood, when MJOVIM.'S
S lis A I'A lilbl.A AMI SI ll.lNUlA.or KI.OOI)
AND 1.1 VKU iYllL'1 will restore perfect health
to the physical orjmniatlon. It is indeed a
ulreiiKttieninir syrup, plea-an- t to take, and hn9
piovi-i- i itself' to be the liKsT lil.Udl l'LUI-- i.
ii if i.or ilisiMivi'i Hd. cfiecuiallv curing scrof
EOT- -T3
Wholesale dcmler in- -
Yes, thev ívll laiow it. tlicy all linow it.
ula, Svphiiilic dieorders, Weakness ol the Kid- -
NABOB WHISK Y
Tho Best and Turest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
1 enn show thousands of h'tleif from persons from all pnrla i f tho
fnUiii and OiuiKhi, totcntify to Its merits mid the benclit it hus ailor.l-c- d
ns n family remedy mul tonic. And ha been endorsed uv the nieil:-c- ul
faenlty as tho best Whisky lor Dyspepsia, lndii-'eslio- etc.
Has bi'eii sold in all the fciistcrn Stales nml rixvn nmversiil satislac
tioii It is hiphlv reeoaiinended by the faeuliy in nil eases of Nervoiis-nes.- i.
Weakness. Debility, liyspepsUi, Indiuesiion, Chills ami Fever, ete.
t Unow introduced to Ihe public of the Pacific Slope, endorsed by
tho followinar cevtillcatcs of the eminent Dr. Duna 1 laves, Stat;' Assiiy-ero- f
Massaelmseits. midHev. 1L C Louderbatk, of St. Lou H, Mo.,
both ifentlemen prominent in their professions, una which is a iuiian-te- e
to nil buyers of its nurity and quality . ,
CA U 'HON. None ifenuine unless labeled wiih ms'"",Q,r
CU1'hLMioiiATOiY AND Ornen, i Slate St., Hoston, September !l, 1ST;!.
Opokok SiMMONUS, KjQ. Mr The sample marked Whisky'
received from sevisral linns has linen analysed with the tollowm'r re-
sults- It is of selected alcoholic strength and KUEfci KlloM AllDIil)
Tl VORS oils, acids; metnls; or other deleterious substance. This
Wh sky is PTJ KK, of superior quality, and suitdde for dietic or medi-
cinal purposes. HAYES. Sttito Assaycr. Massachusetts. .
nrvs l.rvsipeias, iMiuaiia; an i;iv"iiu iihin-d"i- 'S
and Di'hilitv, Klllions compbiints and nil
I liui.imi's indieatlnir an 1 mi ill re I ondition d' the rX:--
-
KIG AND BOTTLED BEER,
And prorrie or of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
K. KLATTENHOFF,
-- DEALER I- X-
Til. .1.
lilood. Liver Khlney, Stomach, Skm, etc. It
curii'cls indK"'sti"n. A bottle will prove to
von its merits as a health rcnewcr, for it A CIS
t iuk A i:il ARM. esneciiillv when the cune
true elements of journalism which tight
the good fight of right and justice from
tho high plane of principles which com-
mands respect from all, and without
regard to whom it effects. H under
certain conditions acknowledged fraud
escapes exposure from the lielort, then
achango of situations and surround-
ings might equally exempt any other
fraud from censure. It gives an ob-
server that impression, and where hon-
esty is assumed it is expected. What
does the Retort say as to Valencia?
The taking of testimony in the con-
tested election caso at Belen has at
lunerth been bromrht to a close. The
, .1 ;il ii t. is of an exhaustive na'lure, haviim a ten- - mmof the braindene.y to lessen Ihe natural ior
and nervous Bystem. Furniture, Glassware, uueensware, m, eici.llAKKIt'S l'AIN' PANACEA cures pain in
Mu mid l'.cast. For uso externally una m- -
torimllv.
Keg beer. $3.60 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt
uti.-n- dto. Rei.aiilBg done wiih neatness and despatchrndertakin f orders prom p'lrIiU liildKli'S A KliKTA !!I.K WOItM SY1Í Sec nd haiul roo Is bought and soi--
ri instniiilvdcstrovB worms and removes he
Secretions which cause them. ly attended to. (alAUI.K.S MVEO. ST. PENIS,
A Cominon-sciis- o liemcdy.Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow- - I.AS VEWASpis, dovlies at banrains not to bo sur
i ountrv orders promptly attended to. i amiliea suiipiiud by the al-
ien, easeor bottle.
CHAS. TL?NCHARD,
P ole A cent for Las Veas and Vicinity.
P.J KENNEDY,at SAUCY LIGA Á 4" 1HIpassed. Uorae ana oc conviuueu,326 llajlroad avenue,2 6 if N. L. Rosenthal ti n ir.imilla iLivery. Feed EXCHANGE Mil No Moro Uhewwatisin, Ooiu orJDOKBEFOREYflUBUY
n r .
evideuoe taken has developed one of
the darkest political crimes ever per-
petrated in any country. During the
taking of evidence a regular system of
bulldozing was indulged in. Going so
far in ono instance as to reach the ter-
rible crime of murder. Over one hun-
dred witnesses were examined, the tes-
timony covering Qver 1,200 pages ol
manuscript.
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
SOCIABLE PUNCHBAJLrs The undersigned having leased this old and
--AXD-
AVc have now on band and will continue to re
well known hostlery, hereby announces
that he is prepared to furnist
tlio verySOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks SALE ST. BLES.At BILLY'S. f npnfiaBgnniT niceive this scHson, an tnc ueiicticie umithe eastern market affords. Wo can-not enumerate nil our large andvaried stock, bu t will mention
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-
eign and eastern Sau
Tho finest line of bed quilts, comfort Did im iliüüiilüi!ers and spreads in the city atN. L. Rosenthal's,
2 6 tf 320 Railroad avenue . TO THE
Neuralgia.
InmiediatB licliei u' raute'.
Permar.cnt Cure (Juaranteed.
Five years established and never
known to fail in a single case,
acnte or chronic. Hei'er to all
prominen physicians and drug-
gists for the standing of Salicylica
The onlv dissolvi-- r of the pi'dtumoiis uric acid
which exists in the blood of rheumatic and
gouty patients.
SALICYLICA I known n it poinni'vn-sens- e
leiuedy, lieeauae it directly at theeause
of Kheuiimtism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
mativ am supposed pana
sages; BinoiieuHay nl Grain for Sale at
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At TRAVELING PUBLIC
SIMtlSiüKK NOTES,
Editor G A7.KTTH.
Springer, the connty seat of Colfax
county, is pushing ahead fast. A num-
ber ot brick buildings are in process of
erection and several more are in con-
templation.
Dr. Ludlum, of Cimarron, has come
SAIMON, HALiBUT, MACKEREL
M aimfaetory
ARE l'llRPAUISD TO FILL ALL OKDEItS FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla. Gingér, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
ÍW MEAT MARKET.
European Restaurant Stand,
South side cf Plaza.
Wholesale and Retail. at ti
Fossible Cost.Risrsfor the country and the mines
a succialtv at Kennedy's livery stable. EEI.S, IIERKIXGS, ETC., ETC.
We have one car-loa- d ofFirst lock uast if Sumner hoise. Good ltoom. Flrst-clae- s Ileds and a tí o not!Las Vegas. Table. Price according to accommodationsto stav here, and Mr. Chandler, of the liS. UH. TENNEY CLOUUH, Iloa-- at 2."i cents a meal or iH.Mper week.CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUIT ,
Jellies and Jams; alto imported preserves,M Board and lO'Hnu- - from ".n per week up.l'HYMCIAN AS SUKUEOJ8, r ICLiA. 1 Af A, t'roptietor1Mb LYON&HEALYOffers her professional services to tho people
of f.ns Voiiiis. Co be found a the house of
Sauces of II kinds, unves, uaisup, r.nji-lis- h
and French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and in fact we httve tho larirrst
and tinest stock of stap.lo andState & Monroe Sts., Chicago, ANDRES SENAMrs. !ubv. on HIanchard street, l,hs v e- -
iras. Special attention Riven to obstetrics and Will eenH prep:tli1 to any .vMress theirBAND CATALOGUE,
for laaJ, vUO .ee, 21 U fc.r?rovii.K:
ceas only treat locally Ihe effects.
It has been conceded by lament: KoientisU
thut our.vard applications, such as rubbing
wiih oils, ointiiK iits, mid soothmy lotions w.ll
not eradicate thee diseases which are the re-
sult oflhe poisoning of the blond with I lie
Acid.
- SALICYLICA works wdh marvelous effect
on this acid, and so ho disorder. It
is now exclusively tis'-- by all eeietr.-iite- phy-
sic ans of America ind Europe. 11 iyhest med
uiseases or u.iirjii mm uuuuicu. DEALER nFANCY GEOCEEIESof ínstruintíiiti Mills, Uipti, ueiw
I'mntmn. Kuan let. v ra T--8500'Rw,r1' Kim. Is. nrnm M:ii or' and In the cily. Ourpiictsaie as low at the low$500.00 Iteward will be paid for the arrest "Hats, Sundry fan. OuttiU, Hepiirlnjf
Materia h nl.-- Includes Instruction ana r.t- -
same place, is expected shortly. The
latter is nw looking for i lot on winch
to build a store.
The old cwunlT seat is almost desert-
ed, not oyer half a dozen families being
loft.
Maxwell avenue will undoubtedly be
the business street of Springer. It runs
along the court house and postoflice
and will shortly have three merchan-
dise stores, a hardware store and a
large drug store.
The cement works are in lull opera-
tion and promise to succeed. Some in
est. As for oureonv el on. and BendinK to lüe penitentiary BEST OF FI1ESU
erc st't lor Amateur muiu aim vanuuuwof any person or persons iruilty of stealing of Choice iiixud Muiiü, ical Aeademy of Purls reports !U percetll. cure,
in tinco l ys.any stock belongin to members of tho JNorth- - Los Alamos, N. M.BREAD and GAMESern .New Mexico mock u rowers assocuiuoii. III!m míFor further information, J.lst ot lirands no., This mnrkot. hns been so often deceivedKlOUWTASiEEnAddresss JJ. V. IKY UK,
Chiiirman Executive Committee.
air.enre f.-- ItliKr-ÍIAUll-
'flic 'cost
almos- iiHt.u:' .
mrutee-.-- i r
Hint RALTCYMCA Is a eet
MATISjI, (ÜLT and NET
intense pains iré sulidued(live it a trial. Relief
with imitations of it that wo need say nothii'ir
more than that vo give you LEON'S "WN
BREAD, Hi ounces 'o a loaf, and our Oeum
Iiread is ono pound and Pino ounces to each
round loaf.
Sprinircr, New Mexico L !HAL
always on hand.
H AH LEY J. KEITDRICK,
Proprietor.
Also Deal :r in
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of
PRODUCE.
refunded.
Thousand-- i of testimonial.-- o:i rtpplica- -11. 3. W. VAN ZANDT,D EOiJ BROS.ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.tho townare experimenting with cement (Lato of San Francisco.)
tion.
ftl I O IiOXfM fill' &.".
Sent free by mail on receipt of moiiei--
avk toi b niirtJüi.sT rot: í r.
Hut do not be deluded into takinir bu; i "
'
'fSHUPP & GOrofs. It is claimed that thev are dust,air and water proof, besidas being
wanner in winter and cooler in
llespeetfully offers his professional services
to the citizens of i.as Vetras and vicinity. FREIGHTING-- .
Ollice in Wvmau's block, on lino of street preadyFreight teams always mlBuccessor and freighting to all parts of thewises, i itrnts Asni(JAiis.Tho town has been treated to two Í. H. toShupp,
OF
territory.
or eubstitulcs, or something reeommein.-"ju- t.t
as g:md !" insist on rhe. genuine
the riuiie of WiiHiibiiriic A '. on each
which is guaranteed etieniicaily pun ..
ourBijrimture; an indesiH iisitl.le ruprs't tinsure success in tho Take .
other, or send to us.
WASHBCBXEic CO., I'loprietors.
2s7 Broudway, cor. li.cadc St., NEW YOU '
sensations. One was the removal of
MANUFACTURERSPeterson & McKee, Proprs ISMr. Joseph Small from tho postmaster-shi- pand the putting in his place of Mr.
Sturges. one of the editors of the Stock WAGONS & CARRIAGES
railroad.
THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets,
Parsnips,
Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
tf S. KAUFFMAN.
Opea to the Publicman. The new postmaster is indebted MiFOR THE MILLIONS HEREto Colonel Dwycr for tho appointment LOOKAND DEALER INThe celonel was helped in his light
last fall against MoMains, by the stock HARDWAREHEAVYD. E. H1KKLEY
has just recclvod two ear loads of
men and he now reciprocates. But the
Springerites are hoppingánad over the
interference of the Uatou politician, and
Day Boarders, ?7.(fj per week. Transients
from f 2.50 to f 4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can bo obtained at it 00 perday. Front
room at :i.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apncintments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - NewMexico
on Wednesday held a large meeting at ATTENTION STOCKMEN I FEESH MILCH COWSRobert Steps' hall. It was unanimous
From the east, mnking sixty-eigh- t, In all, only adopted that the people of Springer,
without entering int tho merits of Mr. I have for salo ono ftock ranch 25,000 acres.
AT THE
DELAWARE HOUSE
Lunch counter you can get a cup of Rod
coffc, tea or a sanwich for Scenls. Ham, Egss
or Bt'tWeak, etc., etc., In preporiion. I also
keep constantly on draught
FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on hand.
In connection we have rooms by the
night, week or month at living
rates. Open day and night.
Givo vxrzi ex O ill.F. J. CAHU. Proprietor,
Delaware Iloue, Opposite tho Depot.
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxe3, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tods,
Oah, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak Mid AbIi
Tonfrues, Colliding Poles, Hubs, Carrlag,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forsiiiga. Keep on hand a full stock of
his ranch, and is now prepared to
Sturges or Mr. Small for tho position, üellver OVEiXXs.Ono stock ranch ir.aioo eres.Ono stuck ranch, io.aoo acres.Houses and lots in this city.Warranty deeds ituaranteed.
It. It. THOKN'TOX.
felt that they should be consulted when
I'roniDtlv to customers in every part of thoa change was made and that they pro Ken! Estate Agent. city. Satisfaction guaranteed an I prices rtaUridgo street, Las (tas, k . ju. sonahlo.
Ni-tic-
The undersigned administrator of tho pro-
perty of the Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct No. f. (Pecos), la' tho
county of San Miguel, gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
oil' adobes or wood I rom the buildings In tho
enclosed property of tho undent church and
cemeterv of the Pueblo de Pecos will bfi cited
before the courts according to the law.
1.. MA1LLUCKET,
Tarlsh Priest of Pecos.- -
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John RobertsoiijF.S.A.
Assayer,
yVLlNING NGINEeJI
OfQco, Granel i.vo.,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and h.
Prompt attention will be paid to or-an- r8
sent from the various wining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Minet aidMining Claims a Stieoialtv.
ASSA'i & ÜON3IDKUKD CONFIDKNTIAL.
LIS VEGAS ACADEMY,
Musical Department,
Lessons aro g'ven daily at tto Academy on
the piano, organ, in voice culture and
in singing. Private lessons
at the academy,
$ 1 2.50 per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For funher Information apply to PK0F. C.
TTOIt SALE A (food pavinsr business in to
tested against the action of all cou
cerned in tho matter.
The other sensation was i
public horse-whippin- g. Mr. W
IHsaolntion A'ollce. BuckboardSiIj center of tho city. Iiuslties9 pays net perday ten dollars. This Is u rare chance for a
party with tmiitl capital. Or will trade for
tfagonsCarriageOTR F. U nerebv given that the co-p-
nershin heretofore existime undirthereal estate. C.ll and see for yourself. U.K. lii m rumie of Rrownlec. Winters it Co.. h8 thiTliOUN'TON.HritiifO street., , tfKimberlv on Wennesuay morning dav bieu dissolved liy mutual consent, David II. MAltTIX & CO.,J.TilOK S LE A steam boiler C. Winters and Sam K. Slioeninker retiringpurchased a whip at William (idler
Send in your ordro, and have your vahlclee
made at himic, and keep tho money In the Ter-ntor- y.
Also Agent for A. A. Coopt r'8
Steel Skeiu Wagons.
C8- -X' cheap for cash, or will trade for real
tate, Callón U. K. IHOUNTON. John I. llrownleo will eontiiiuo the businessat tho old stand, under tho linn namo of John CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing done promptly.
niann's store, stating that lie was go-
me to whip Mr. Norton, and about an 1). llrownleo. assuming all indebtedness andcollecting till outstanding debts duo the old
hour afterwards, according to appoint ltrui.
JOHN P. BHOWSLEE,
P. C W1NTEKS.
LAS VEOAS, X. M.
Tort It ;i sco in ExpreHH I.lue
Allordiis for passengers, ond all frolgh
or express to go otr the Fort liascoin nml
Kurt Sumner Stage Lines, for either of tho
above places or Mobietec mid Tascosa, Texas,
must be li ft with A. A. Wise, agent, Sumner
hm--- o block, if partion wish to receive prompt
attention,
i;. W. MITCHELL, contractorsJ. M. OILMAN,
First National Bank of Las Vegas 401 SEVENTH ST.,tuent, it came oil. 15otli tlio men are
SAMUEL E. SHOEMAKERpainters, and the trouble grew out of Las Vegas, February IT, li3
some paint that Norton did not return NEW MEXICO
in the manner Kimberlv thought he
Notice.
On and after this date tho Bell Telephon
company of Ne Mexico will.not ho responsi-
ble for any receipts or drafts Riven unlessbearing signature of J. E. lieilley, secretary
and trea-ure- r. Nor will any accounts con-
tracted by any of their employes bo valid un-
less the same are liled with tho secretary
his signature taken for same.
M. A. Oteiio.Jh.,
ParcK Lane.
, J. E. HniLt-Kir- ,
Executive committee of the Bell Telephone
Company of New Mexico.
Las Vegas, N . M January 20, 1883.
ought to. The cause is really that the CARD OF THANKS .
mllE retiring members of tho above firm do-
JVolIcc ol A (lmlnNl ration.
Notice is hereby given that tlio undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Probate court
in and for the county .f San iguel, ndminls-tntri- x
of the estate of Andreas Hold deeens-d- .
All persons Indented to find estate are hereby
notified to settle the same within sixty days
from this date and all persons having claims
against eHtate will plea e present the saino
for payment. MltS. !. . l.LD.Administratrix.
Las Vegas, Jan. 1,1, 1S83.
men had been competing tor the same
work and one thought the other had
Authorized Capital
Paid In Capital
Surplus Fand
Borco Amello. Next to I'l rut Snlionnl
Bnuk.
Sweet native wine and nice red ap-
ples, tlirco pounds for 23 cents. Isuts
and cigars nnd all kinds California
fruits for sale very cheap.
X. sire to thank tho public for patronage
extended them, and trust that the samo Hbeial
will lie extended to the remaining
$500,000
100.000
10.000
Business.
acted unfairly. Besides whipping him.
Kimberlv, in the scramble which fol memU'rof theilrm, John I), lirownleo.í). C. WINTEKS.
SAMUEL E. SHOEMAKEJllowed, nearly bit Norton's lip off. A (Dots a General Banking
JLU. T. I'EALL. CEXTEIt ST.. E. LAS VEÜAS. EÍUDÜU bT. W. LA VFGA8 FINANE & ELSTON
I ralcni In all k InIt ofATTORNEY AND CODKSELLOIlATLan Veens. New Mexico.
Wb ,: f.lp and K tail ( al. r In
llitll. IMHIIIHIHlML
mmú lMaallr ( 1st anil Hl.
' Ntw Voim. Feb. 13. 11
Ur iUt iiu 1 in at V ', r
uní. . V- - x.i.i luir dollar in London
I ;v t.i ii
n n ' i. n.
0. A. EATHBUN,
iir.ALi:ii in
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt c Packard, E. C. Bart and Lovy,c Ilatman.QiioounvviWo,
FURNITURE
BlintU, Paints, (ll and OiA In the Territory
STOVES &
Ki- - pthi-- larvci k ..I Lunür, Ss1.
J jk l.tir s. A. . l:
MABWEDE &G GITJISrEJ(3uccfr to Marwtilr, HruniU y A I ..)
M M'KACI I'KEIM Fti, t'oi'i'iui aii siiKHTr:nvOrders for Roofing and Spouting prompty AttcuJ..
Gross, Blackwell & Co ilrtiijilia".uve...! I . IJIKI'.U, ."KI.I.AK A ttWbolrsale infcl. r In
IN MARtDK'S BLOCS, ERIDGI 8TREET.
Stor, Tlnwsro Rouse FurnUhlnt Goods tpwoltltr. Tn b- - lar nd wi !1 flev-t- i 1
lock and ln'te lbs patroDa oí toe pubUo. Atenta or too JLma. 1'owJar Couipanr.
GENERAL MERCHAjNDI SE
Hanufacturrrt' Agnt and
VovwiwiYnrj; mid Co:;isiiii 3!ricl..uls
ON LINK OK A. T. A 8. IT. UAlI.KOAt),
Kast Las Voras - ISTew IMcxico.
WHOLESALE
miAm &w FIRST NATIONAL CAiNK BU5LDINC,lias Vegas, - - - - - Wow TWXo.lco.Has Ju t opened his ivw stock of J)r;i;!, Stiiti'i.n rv, Fancy (.. !", Toilet Artvb s, Ta nts dOi!. I.itjiior--, Tobacco nml t inn.
tThe most ron-fu- ntti-n- t mi s lo the IV. -- eription tra le .!Sole agent for Ni w Mexico for tlr: ctinmn:i use trui-s- .
CENTRALMID
Wliolcsalo XjlcLixor 3Iolo27s
MossK'iS- - Iloiirbtin, tioveinor' bolee Ity o, 3Jtellenu V'.W Coirnac, ntnlwels'-- r Beer, Wlucs,
I'h.'.iiipiDties, .Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars. Corner EViam and SixthstieetG,
Ifdll rdUd S i
I
rali!tm!t..ll..,.l,.r. Paper hanrlnr in allIta IrniKhii. uaner baiutu a
HOUSE AND SIGN rAlXTEIlS
OISe Hrl d ior taut i,f Su Nicholas HotrL
Cure
SYPHILIS
In any stago.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boi's,
'ViOr any Skin
Disease.
CUKES WIIEN ALL OTHER
REJIEDIE3 FAIL ! !
Ii you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charce nothing ! ! !
Write ior particulars, and a
copy of a littlo book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
plMioo itcunril will be paid to anyebvinis
who will tind, ou analysis "t inn iMittles H. s. H
one particle of Murcury, Iodide Potassium, or
any mineral suosuuico.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER IÍOTTLK
l'PICE OK SMALL I3.E .... -- 100
1, HU i .... . $lüü
WAN3ERG OROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice
Counters and Bars a Specialty,
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
if)
4
O e - s. -
ñ g Co
FI 8 2, ? - a b. s
Z
PlhUOB, Everytliing neat and iav !
PLENTY OF GOOD ROOriáS AiD BEDS I
Good Table and Low Ratee.
Geo. lkc&--s- r :ro;py:r- -
ASI) RETAIL
HOTEL
Mex mm mm
I UI1L Liliüüü
k.V P
OHEfiTilGALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
Prompt and Careful Attention
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern houso on first clas3 Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show.you that we can s?rvo vou better in vrico and quality than
any far fetched and dear boutrht eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST I3I.A.Isr3D- -
Pí1ARCELLSf0. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Krtail Dialer In
Gen eral. Mercliandi se
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
vLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
IFa j&. BJ O ST Gr O OD S -
FRANK LEDUC,
MEÜ0HANT TAILOR
A Fine line of Imported, and the best nmke cf Piece Goods nlways on hand. Your orders re
specif u'ly solicited. Sntisfnctlon guaiar.ttt ed.
MARTINEZ&SAVAGEAU
dealj:ks in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Oouiitrv Produco.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK. - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
y i i
it kv.i Ii II. W. Kelly.
ISC ORGAKS,3
n POTF
I V'.Q"
HIIU
BROWNLEE,
TKS POPULAR HOTEL
Tids birife house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept In lirst-cla- js stylo. More
visitors can be accommodated tnan bv any other hotel in town.
CD Las Vegas, New
Pi
H bit . Oak a. New Mt-ilc-
EN. U"X(JlILLO,
ATTORNEY AHD COUKSELOR
AT LAW.
TjAH --vtcovjs, 2VT. IVX.
Iiir.er-- at IUfa'
It. E II.fKirWiTII,JJ
crricc ove first ratioit alBANK,
It eni;and 7. (K'irf hours fro.-- II a', ni . to
I p. in. and In in t tu i p. in.
JTWICK A WU1TELAW.B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oillce In New Lulldiiig, Enit I.ai
Vegas.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW ULXIU).
f EE i fÓllT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(OXce at Residence)
K.AST LAS VkliAS - - - - N.
W. SEUUEX3,
'j.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Siitu Street - .... Las Vetras.
A. BALL.J
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Ualf-Wu- y Hill. Tclei hour con
nections.
T. STANSIFEU i MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kind- of contractinj aone. Thebcstof
Bccurilies ifiveu.
ET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS A'JTACHKD.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEÜAS
1CIIA.KU IjIiNII
NOTARY PUBLIC,
NEW KEXIL D.RINCON, - - -
EST & TRfcVEUTON,13
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed and in tho rouirn. Contracts will be
tHkon in and out of own. Shop in East Las
V etras.
C. SCHMIOT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksinlthimrand repairing, Graud
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EbT IAS VEGAw
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CaMPTiELL,
In Wesohe's biiilling.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COt'NSELOH AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twenticih Ju-
dicial District of Texas. Al! kinds of businesi,
nttuuded to promptly.
Olllce: EL PASO. TEXAS.
OHN 11LSSELL,J
NOTARY PUBLIC,
LaW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,
T. O. Box Lake Valley, N. M .
KOUTLFDU KJ.' Dealer In
Ooiioral3VIorolijicllo
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
N FCELON'J,J PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICK. Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LRERT HEUBF.R,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
VVESl' SItjE SIXTH STKEET.
East Las iTeKaa.
Fresh Beer always oh Draught. Also FineCljnrs and Whlekey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
QKLANDO SMITn.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.
Shop on .Moreno street, west of South First
street.
0(1 DEN,pUANK
PLANING KILL,
LAS - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice. ( lear native lumber
kept ou hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Oqden, Proprietor.
s PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEKT-IRO- N WARES
and dealer In all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
E. A. FISKE. M. L. WAR REN.
FISKE &, WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courts In tho Territory. Bocoial atten
tion given to corporation cases; also to Span- -
ísnanti Mexican grants mki united stnles min-
ing and other land litigatioD before tho courts
and United States executive otlicers.
pLOOD & C1IADWICK",
MONUMENTS,
Executed In Marble, Granite and Stono of nil
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting and mason work.
Works, Seventh street, near Main nnd
tIJlanchard.
LAS VEGAS .- - NEW MEXICO.
PATXF.' 10 Hume .NpaikrrrmingPortable Engine has cut lo,' no fcet of Michigan
l ine Boards in ID hours, burning slabs from
tho saw in eight foot lengths.
Our lu Hum: we guarnnteo to furnish power
to saw ,W feet of Hemlock boards in 10hours Our 10 ht rse will cut KUKJU feet In same
time Our hiutiijes are OUAK--
ANTKP.t) to furnish a horse-
power on one-thir- d less fuel
nnd water than any other En
gino not litted with au AutO'
mano uut-ui- r. ir vou want aStationary or Portable Engine,
Rniler, Circular Saw Mill,Shafting or PullieR.cithercnst
v - or Medart's Patent WroughtIron Pulley, send for our illus- -
trsted . ataloiiuo, for 1R!, for infonnntlon andprices, ii. v.PAVNE JJSONS, CuriiiiiJ, N
Y. Box law
lb. . .... .MK f it..- - f- - u.iial ..uotaiiomi iv-
f tit .tm lb- - I r.ii 1. 4 iLlT 11.111
llil. l.
.1
Sr .tl.' , l.i'lir
An.i r mi ! r n .lt ami
..muí. i S"V '
A i ri. mi 'I. iii' . " I '
Mil.U'.d 1'. it. ailwr ci. n,
' 'l U ."II ' I '. LlIN ' ' M'
M I .Ml I IIKTlS ll IX U!. III. I -
m :
I'. iim lun It mi'l lliilliau
T M
l.iml -- Ii mm r "' 4 "
'ci- an.-.- .
M.'. n Km h
I ni) luí... i N
l.-nl'- . i.iir.. 4 4 ; .
M ,.ii..'li ...nl...ii l i.'i. I"
M 1 1. nil li'.tll'i '""IH I i Vl 111
; .. un j i i ' ' iM "Ii i (.'..il.l.-- U ! 4 tl
t nu K.ivt r I nir. I l.if s C'.
I bar p.ir to k, percent premium ou
ib- - mini hIu'.
Wool, lllitraiiHil 1't-lla- .
I
.AS VWIAH. Feb. 11,
Trad ', n'llioiifcli md us good n
s rt.l. in fairly acini- - for the seim .n, il'j f ur
products lor u lull oluu.e i.f l.usiiics. The
winter ha i caii'.cd ttiiipwru-- dcpres-ni- t
n, mid will likely I.,- - 1. 'II.. wed ty increased
n Ii ity .
Wool, común m riii pet í U! tt
luipr-.M-i- l lull
n till
w. a iiiippivii tun ii iu.li
black, -- to b crnls If- - liiini
white
Helen, ilr) Hint. l.'iil l
lUuiiiifi''. WO
Sheep rrmi" butcler Hüí1;
' il iliiiilítd unit saddle
HlKllll
Hunt skins, aerage lKt,j,'.l
PkuiH, " 'M
lifiiiiiiiil moderate, prices Urm at above
ijllolilliollS.
Urorrriea nuil Provision.
Las Vkuas, Fell. II, 18X1.
Bacon, olear rI'Íps, per lb l'l
" dry salt, per lb -
" lin iiklusl, p r lb I i
Illill.S, ht Hi !"Liu.l, H.iniri' cnii", pi r lb l'i'i
" (iiijI,.. Ii ii lb "
" piils.livi' lb II',
" p.iiU three lb... 1 '4
Henil, .Mexican(Vlilui ipil, MT lb 6
' I. unit, r lb '
Hhiii- muy 1
itimi, iiHii-rt-
llin kwtii-u- l H'ir .r"lij l. r, cn Hiiifiy, in lulis ;"n$3
I ; it i ci', f ri'ii nii'ry finis !
I prr lb 1 1'j t, I r
Vnnnir Ainrrii-- i'
t'olfrr, Kin. rem. 10, lair ll'í'il-lí- . prinio ITi
' ÑiK-t- "V
Jna ""
' jru nn.l "E. L. C," nmflrl It)
Cr.i kti3, Putin "'i "'i
" Killer
" sumir !'V11
" liuiter ami oyster t'nW.!
" juinlilrs
Orioil I'rnilH.
ip.;es, al. H!, Eastern 1'' 5
' i itpuritU'd
AMetl 17ü.:.M
.lint klicrriea 1
.'ill-ni- l 2;i
Ormibrrrirs, per bl .. If
C'li ninis, per Hi white Vi, lihick 1)
Ki.is, Csiltfnniiii Itji.-.l'- t
" llUfhUlftl "í'."
liriipet. i'iililui'tilii I;''4
-l- l-:
K.iMti.-n- i !)!sCiil..lliil.i
" peeled H.fii-1-
I'miiiH HK.ua
" t'liiirm niu itia.17
" Kivneb '.U
IM-nl-
.t rniw I"
I!ii.mii. iierliii. Ciililoiiiiii I',
" inipni't. J Í.I.50
lined nun i
1' ied I'fiis tl
Ill lt d llllllllllV. W--
M.irKrrel, per kit íl.7."i ÍJ..VI
Kit ni r, . Ki'.li(":i9 i't. I') patent :."1
" Coltirudii .".u(.. i'i.T.'i
Ur.'.in (Join i.ii.'i
(Jut
M.iv If ".7.7.7.7.".'.' f'.'i'4
Hominy, per bbl í.eü
Mettl. nini 2 J.)
" tint, prr hundred lb.--t . (i."o
OH-!- , rm bou II:; s
" ciirbon 1'ii- j- . :h
linsenl . 1. ii
" bird I. Till
t' itiitors
It..-
wool . 4'.K'45
.S ilt, per bun-el- , euiir.'o . 5 mi
u.iiry fi..VIíjí7.eil
S.mpH. riiinmtm bViíbVA
liuiiily 7.H
liiurar, Exli-- C 11 h, A V
" (ninubilrtl l:?1.
' rrnihetl mid cut m f i:t
" line powdered
yellows mfi.ti'
Syrups, keirs. ... $;.mw.iji)
" f itlli', per U. ..í'j.ribwíHi.riu
"
10ps l'i'ií 7.7wi!.fcil
Tens, JitpmiH J
" iiiipt'iinU ,r)Hi.7.'i
" (. )' tiilffilfj
" y. (1 4lK'.7."i
" (lolling iU'rvW
HnrilH nr'.
Wire, lenee, piilutl'il 11, (fillvitlli.rd. . . 12
Wire tiüiles l
Steel Hi, Knrli.-- b III'IJ
iiils L'U
Wilson., nnd In l ull supply and
el ve demand
Kiii'in Waiioii !.".(. .l 1."i
Ore ' l.'ii idilVo
."i iii(r " lliK-- i lT.'i' '
" wilh raliish tops
liiiujri.'ii lriii,.!-'.'.- -!
Wiio'iesale trnde eoiitinuesiielive.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. IIAWSOii, Proprietor.
Ine ivorU a Fprrialty nml done in
iieiilrsi anil (piirktst Ali my old
are rriniestrtl toglvo
niu cull.
Shop opposite Ulako's liarness shop, Brklic
Htri'i't.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
t'omplcte Assortmotit of New Mexko Scenery.
EAST LAS VE(JAJ NEW MEXICO.
FRED. G. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Insurauca Kraker ami Collector.
Hooks ):0-tr- and balanced as ner airrcemt nt.
Inventories of stork taken. Purtnrrship nnd
r i implicated accounts settled. Insurance
placet in reliable eoinimiiies. City collections
innde. Itoom No. 1, I nion Ulock.
UEt'KUEXCKS:
Wilson & Maitin, Clii'k A Tweed, Got. rue
W. Htiston, (en, K Di'lprat. of Leailville;
fiunuel U Kavls k Co.,ht. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mitlcr Ac Co., New York; A. (). Hobbins, A.
H. Whitmore, I.. II. Maxwell, Lha Vckiis.
Investiifiitor df titles to real essates. Ab-
ut tacts fiiniislied nml Kuiiiiinteed. county
clerk's olliec, county of fan Miguel.
QOQ ii weeK in vourown town. Terms and?DO f5 outfit free. Address H. Hallctt &
:t... l'ortlHi d Maine.
J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Ttleals at all Hours.
Every department neat and
clean. The table supplied with
th e best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited,
Rll
ñl í Sí
c 2. H
7 ? P V
8 TrX
GIVEN TO
Prescription TradeiteNb. AunT" i --Tv -i-- Ot,OUT l
SOUTH JSII3X3 03T TXX33 rIjA2A. ísC HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Kaaag.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIEiini'St V.'lncB, I.iquorB nml Clirars constantly on band. Elegant parlors and Win" 'looms In
C'lnin-cilon- .
Open Dav and flight- - Lunch at ali Hours.
SJ-- Telephone to Old and New Tmvu uud the I "... t Sprincs
ICastern aal Wcdtern Oally I'apfis. Wli.I. (J. KC'UTON. Vropr'etor. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASG;
LAS VJEC3-A.-
MYEE FRIEDMAN é BEO.,GEORGE F. WHEELOGK
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A specialty mad-- of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WOEK.
Albuquerque. Hew Iiiesico,
LAS VEGAS,
Cash v. vancod
3 1RL
So
o
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, WINES
-- AND-
OIQARS,
AT
A. DAIZIGER'S,
UTTLS CASINO.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALL KINDS OF
STCN AND MASON WORK
-- V SPECIALITY.
Contracts taken in any part of tho Territory.
Experienced workmen employed, Apply at
tho
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST L!S VEGAS.
tVICKRESTAURANT
OPERA Bril.DISO,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Best of Meals at Reasonable flatos.
OYSTERS
Served to order at all times and In tho very
best Styles.
E- - B. TAYLOR.
MARKS DINING HALL
--A PLACE FOI-t-
WEARY TRAVELERS TO FEAST
JOBDKUS AND
MEFTíENHáLL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
IjAacaucl West Xj. "7"or;,r5.'.
Dealers iu llor-c-- s au'i ilnles, also Fine Buggies aad Carrlaif03 for Sal-Kig- s
for the Hot Springs and ol her Poiuts of luterest. TLe Fiuest Liver'
Outfits in the Territory
Boots Slices and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. All
lHélIlilll
R8EW EXSOO.
ou 0raa.sitsxxxsa.oULtí.
3 rs
HETAlLEiiS OF
a
Ji. V U JLLi,
V. Baca.
SAW MMX.
lumber constantly on hand. Hates low. Ollico
Million, iis v egas, . n.
JOSEPH b. WATUOUS
goods guaranteed tlrst-clas-
L-
-J
Lorenzo Lopez.
JOHN D.
Proprietors of theSucreora to Brownleo, Winters i Co.
DEALERS LV ADVANCE
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best
iNoi tn 01 untiife sc.
SAMUEL 1$. WAiKULis
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas. S.B.WATEOUS & SON
-- DEALEUS IN- -
P. POWERS, Proprietor,
EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
prOPEX all times of day and night
GRAND AVENUE,
IN BEAU OF RATIIBUEY SHE STOOE 8H
Cattle, Ilay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - UEW MEXICO
ConslL-nronnt- s of Freight and Cattle from, and lor tho Red Ulvr-- r Country, received at WntrousKail Uosd Depot. Uood iioadt from lied Uiver via Olguln Hill. Diatance from i'ort Bascom
to Watrous. Elhtr-nln-a miles.
Aradrter I hltllaaV !ir lay the rbu!e court granttdDAILY GAZETTE W'h'M'. ti:i - r an-- t !r li?-- - i f an tl r
Don Romualdo Baca i in attendant i
at court.
1L Luc ro came ovtr from Saa a Fe Corner f D' llt- - Awr.iie and Sis'h St..
REAL ESTATE AHD INSURANCE AGEHT,
Xotiiry Public and Adjuster.
THE OLDEST, THE lKGEST AND THE BEST INSURANCE
IN THE WORLD.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
am r or eoMi v
Mntiuil I .il.- I: s. t'.i w V"lk I. I7:
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IT U lii-i- e Mii-i I i.imiiihv ni N , A un r.( i. I h l.i'l' l lii I r.vlu' in:
!.l 11 I'uv lil-- i nan,'.' ( ,.M ,i:ij ;l"ulnii '.. . Ill It
-
." l'i mi .j It i in, i fire '. I'll o in hi; h in i'llil'i
IV"' 1. :!! ti . i m i f j '.' i i ti l.ei-!i'i- i I"', .111 IH
,Sn i' .i iie.il I ii'ii!i'l M ' ::-- Mass
I i "un i r
.l I iii. ti l.i'iiilnii ,.:; I itj Miii iu'.iii rnir.l Si. l.ili I.ls-.s- tl .IS 7 I i re InsnrMiH "' As iciiiumi ' l.oii'lun l.V1.7"-:- ! el
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PROTECTION
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
BEOWITE, BIAHZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.H
Warehouses on Raí! re ad Track.
Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices ar, can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Aconto for tho best
FABM
AX I)
Freight
WAGO S
f !M lr .Nile n;rt it M'-v- .l r iney.
tt a i t n- -t in IV isisll' i II !!: i -- t -
t l -- urn i. I M. I"ai 1 r, ! II." "1
r,.y ,.f I.-- , r, A. i . I -- ;. in r if'iMli I.. 1 h I i 1 i. r,-'- l.f- - nlii1;ol'.o 1
I :! -- :.:: i!,, r. I r . N'ti"-- - it li'r--
If ll I .t nl - r M T- j- a.i iiv iI r t i.
aif itiil .vl t.u. , ur- hr i)T r.ii.r.-- i i"n ut Iti' m:u- - I n i r 1 n il Or. I, l li f
r .!.! !!. i.i (!. iiy ti ,n. In l !
eoüi:y. ! or - r u ,1 .y i I M.ij ! XI.
liHl.- - l J
.mintr i, -
M f MP. !. TA VI O'.i.A'l:niiii:ntri t.f ih" nU- - i I emuu'-- l NS-Tíj'itT. tl. - u l:, i :i m.
BEYOND THE RIVER.
Aar Arron the nhMmpl i 1 1 I tl
t un vlueina; C on rnm t iuu .
I I' !l vmi r. th it 1:1 v --. ii.-1- '' Hie nr.,t- -
p-
-l c'i'iiliiiuilli ii? i i r ir luy e' lllin- - l llr.t mrt 'I til. 11 1,-- Vil'li- -
i n null to my in. ii t i !ii" rf.icl."
--Hi, 1 it n't knoo ." I ;"i!i l tin- - f t
t i' tni ii.l. i t la ii limo w , tli neiii
he ilM nt iuii-re- in lie- - - !(--- . "
h'lYl' 111 VT III Til u i ill- in r II nr h ill'.Ii-- l Ili-- i l'l
tin "ie i i.-- -- . I ley iiri- - nil n liy Ii. vir y lie-iin-
ii..-- , ulrl in ell- - f lit-- . ut ill- - Mnii- '
The ! wbieh tí- - tur if'.n'ir l.Hloi-ini-- i
t. t 'ik iilni- - in I. iilirl... i'. Li t
,mv' rir i; Ii: tin- miii iiI!;i euf I t. M.l'.t I iri -- ,
oll-n- l Ihi lenililltf 'll l iii!i of the Hlnle, ho
f t li w-- 1 up the Vein in hii h he Irlil lutieii il
it siilwtiiTiniillv In lhe- - kiiiiK:
".N'l.iin ih.', Unit n the l t'Tiuiri l of H lmy,
!r I'iilleT of ii iniin ln e iiii-- r ilmi ii'l kmi
nril'x yen't r:i,-- wlnit he cnjs. 'I'liiife thinir",
:e you t ail tln tii, ufv Ju-- l 'u ! .üerent .is ih"
the iihkiII (trtim erei ii ihi me. .Nnw, I nU
iin rii hit uní n nil oír: iiu nt- iml t ry ifi"l in
nui-- t ti rlhe r. of .niin.r !n'.!:ieim:i-tin- n.
rut. in tln Ii nt pi ; ill. y in. i li.iraii.
'I'hi y foil Kir Inn i! ailil III.' I mil, .1.
it ii'.t ol rim ii le i uvy .ne !ti"it
Wlllltill."
"Wi 11. my il.-.- r !" l'.r," -- ' i 1 ih- - tr.ivier
f in i h, "Whiit w. n t ..u h.'-- '? Th!
is a Utrln worlil iiiiyk'iM'. 1'nililiiir i
never ut h.ieil win u it Is w.'uíi .. Vnii eiui't
im-H- t Pin Ihlnir ''
Vin. ler.n," l.toKi' i:i til Pn 'nr. I'e.:i'i mi
th" t.ilili' Willi In-i- l, "1 st IIKSMiN' S
t All 'INK I'li.JO! ! I'l.As'J t',:t. I leiv.: trie.J
: i.:i my i ni un:-- ', M:il I im trii ! it nu pi- -:í fni :i .i'l:iek "f Neinii 'i;'U nit'l in ci-- , s
hm I' II. y, ' i". Ii ( I -
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i'.i illf'l S, l'11'l "i r.M.' up ti :. i'. ... i '11l'íí i , ií.'.'lS'. !i'-- ' - i !m .' '
iiiiii'.'
Iii'tlie ",(, v nf t!ie . (;,!: :. ( itAil'INii.
st'iiljn i JuhiiM ni, I in ni's. s, New
Crayon lrortriii(.
If you want a crayon portrait, call on
Mrs. Mark How ell. it will not cost you
as much as it will to send east and have
it dene, besides it is always besf to pa-
tronize home industry.
Tlie ! in Iluñt-.- fjrSiilr,
I hercb.yoH'er for sale the old Pecos
Church ruins, relics, etc., also the
grountt upon which the same stands,
tor particulars inquire of Wm. Carl,
north side of the plaza.
'2 7 Im Maiitin Co.-losky- .
riiisierin.r. ''lüfni ine, life .
II. W. Pruce is now prc)areil to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, constructing and outside
work. Tie has had sixteen years ex-
perience in the business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, and the
yery best work in the lino at reasonable
prices, (live him a call. S 1 1 tf
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at
the City Shoe Storo. Opera build-
ing, Railroad avenue.
RED HOT port wine negus at Lilly's
JustReceived atths Park Grcccry?
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Damsons, Cherries and
Preserves in caddies and a fine
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
Bean::;, Lima Beans, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to pur-
chasers buying one pound of Tea,
Call early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. "We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommo-
dating clerk, Willie Woods, will
take a pride in waiting and call-
ing on customers. Leave the
number ofyour residences at the
Park Grocery and Billy will bo
sure to call on you the next day,
and obliee yours,.
S - HARRIS & R, G. McDON ALD
D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1S80,
at C. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's.
Gilt Edge Sour Hash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's.
Kentucky River at C. Ileise'c.
v.. i;o;::..kn,1
CONXHACTOX AITD KUILEEi-:- ,
lilllee uivl simp mi Main strict, hulf-wn- y hill.
ol phi'iu; eeniu etions.
Co to J. Yv Pearce for all kinds ol
carpenter and repair work, llailmad
avuuue. No. 333.
Garrard & Cunningham
INSURANCE,
UK Ail. i. .
C3
o '
o3:
o
THAT PROTECT
JO,J3. 1ST. IVT.
CT3
. .
... x- a - - - s
CI
WML
F!. T 1ATk rt i:
r"
IIFiuílll iS.
-; la!ilts in Season. Southenst corner of Daza
1Ñ
J" 'i,,'t t'liiMi Siyie,
--
"v. 33? El C I
Vagoii Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIED.
Pi MR so25?ife
LUSbü
TO X iMT V
--
--r
V It
tl n rrnl-'.- a : K. C. lli-u- ri jtu.sguar- -
ili in t U.ÍJCT l. ;rs 'f Benito Baca, to
M1 nr.üia rril bclt-ngin- to
I heirs.
Mr. T. J. Darling. f the linn of Dar--1
ng & BeirJy.of Springer, is iu theoity-H-
came !wn for l!.e purpose of in:ik
ing arrangement with Kupe & Builard
for the nulled work of tho new court
houe at that place. M. Darling says
Springer coiiiitiues to grow, and eine
Ti-r- elegtnt reji lrnces an? being con-
structed; uo'..th!y among the nuiaher
being the fine adobe residence of M. W.
Mills, K- -j.
deiui niou.le gut oil a drunk
yesterday and t'..k in the town in rand
style, blackguarding those whom tin y
happened nut to like in a thanicful
manner. These women should be look
ed after elos .y by the city authorities,
and when they are found disporting
theiu.-elvc- s iu a maimer shocking to de
cency they should be put under arrest.
Such conduct houM not bo tokr-ite- i n
our s! reels.
Mr. B. 1". i'ere;:, who has been for
several we-- k isiiii'g Ins father-in-la-
Don Simon H.iea, f Upper Vegas, will
le ne f..r his home at Pornaüüo to-ila-
II j .t.it's that out of about one hundred
Clisas ( f sin i!l- - x in the p',:z i of (Jr-r.ile- s,
last only Hbout fifteen
survived. This is a fear'u! mortality,
from th? ravages of a disease that can
almont bo entirely prevented by vaccin-
al ion.
The j. repeat tenderfoot management
i,; tiic A't.r M. xidH ccrt iir.ly pavoth
all U'id. In lieu of subsci ib- -
rs t ;i it puprr is c i: ried to many of the
bu-i:i-- :. lioine.i of Las Vegas free of
c'large. Miuoa i."Wi- - suns say me
y, ir M'.dxn.i is left ;t the!.- - clothing
store as regula: I as if they cared
enough fur the paper to pay f.T it. The
ht'le carrier boy dodges around as if 1 o
was heartily ashamed of his job.
Ilihli li t Court.
The call of the docket was continued
in the district court yesterday.
On motion of Judge Shields, Y. M.
Roberts, of Lincoln county, was admit-
ted as a practicing attorney of the dis-
trict court, and signed the loll.
t'KIIIXAL DOCKET.
1108 Territory vs. Nicanor Sandoval,
charged with assault with intent to iiiur-tler.t- he
court accepted a plea of assault
and battery.
i:j.18 Territory vs. Browne, murder,
set for next Tuesday.
1103 Territory ys. Win. II. Dolan,
appealed from justice, of the peace, dis-
missed.
l l'JG Territory vs. Toniaso Fresca?,
appeal case, dismissed by direction of
the court as it partook something of o
tho nature of persecution.
1400 Territory vs. Nicanor Sandoval,
dismissed.
lawTerritory vs. J. II. Mahc.r,
charged with assault with intent to com-
mit murder on the person of Diouicio
Montano, was tried to a jury,
Lee & Fort appearing for the
defendant, and F. V'. Clancy acting at-
torney general for the territory. Uu-d- er
the instructions of the court which
practically excluded finding a verdict
for the highter otieuso.the jury found the
defendant guilty of assault and battery
and assessed the punishment at $5 and
costs.
In tho case of the Territory vs.
the motion of Lee & Fart to
quash information on grounds of un-
constitutionality argued and overruled.
CIVIL DOCKET.
1409 W. R. Tipton vs. J. J. John-
son, judgment confessed.
l.MU A. G. Stark vs. T. A. Netter-ber- g,
set for trial on the third Mon-da- y:
1511 William Steele ys. Thomas B.
Gartrcll et ah, set for third Monday,
1512 Finano & Listón vs. J. 15.
Wooten. set for second Tuesday.
1511 Isaac Flood vs. Carcnaugh, set
for Tuesday.
151C T. Wagner vs. II. Romero,
by Sulzbaeher for defendant.
101G Lou Bell vs. Secwaldct al., dis-
missed.
1523 Drew glass company ys. Woot-
en, set for Monday.
1531 Uriostc vs. Sierras, set for
Thursday.
1532 Ortega vs. Sanchez, set for Sat-
urday.
1531 Charles Wheelock vs. Marcus
Metz, judgment for plaintiff by do
fault.
1537 Loekhart vs. Green, set for
Tuesday.
1533 Dobriner vs. Schneider, Veed- -
er entered an appearance tor the de
fondant.
153!) (J race Mungt r vs. Dunham &
Co , set for second Friday.
1573 Clements vs. Feasal, dismiss-
ed.
1G17 Samanta Johnson vs. W. II.
Johnson, final decrco rendered.
Saltee Aiisinnl Meetlnir A. I. Co,
Las Vkgas, March 8, 1883.
The annual meeting of tho stockhold
ers of the Agua Tura company, of Las
Vegas, w ill bo hold at the company's of-
fice on Monday, March 19, 1883, at 2
o'clock p. m., lor the purpose of elect
ing directors and officers, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may bo brought before the meeting.
3 10 tf L P. Browne, President.
Ilnllroml Improvements.
From present indications a largo
amount of building will bo carried on
along the entire line of tho A., T. & S.
F. railroad this summer. A new depot
is to be erected at tho Hat Springs and
thirteen new stalls added to tho Las
Vegas round house. This will nearly
completo tho capacity of the building.
These improvements explains tho visit
of the Wheeler party to this city.
II avy Wnlo.
Meyer, Friedman & Bro., the thrifty
wool dealors, yesterday shipped 20,000
pounds of hides and pelts. This is an
exceedingly large shipment for this sea-
son of the year.
Al'AI'IHl1 I i.' .(!.: i ' f , SlTlHlMT, M.WI
l it '.: i. V.
I llTl-"K'lf:(- !i" !,',! . I bi-- , I .lj .'
1 ISivluiloii 'Tu- - r ii f K.tCi- - n iwife''
Al.!.,r SI
3.1.1x1' i " j h Af I I'm r." Car-r;L'-
. Vwl Jo- -" A Warr.nr !! V I r.ii.k
IVmke.
l 'C Co.it-ü'p,- " Mi:i.o Uir-ra- nl
(in 1 Mim I'uv.i.
C. Exy "Tue Itoj nl uih f llfr,' Ilett.f
Uartm.l
"The I at Svur," stum Djvíh,
t. r un j1 .'r(e.ir Milli r.
0. Uvittion "Aui.ty Dol. fui' Vbit,"
Graee WnUi.b.
ir, I evItH.i.i- i- TU MV.i.'ii Ar.-iif- Story,"
J(lv Sill 1.4.
11. Veeiil Silo The Hriiij'e,'" I'ri'fosir
-. rHiit 'inlne "IKnrhcn Chinee ."
1!. Con.S "TU " St: pcf the Ulr l
.'
A Unit f IMner.
Ptrhaos you are not aware that there
is one of the be and imiu beautifully
located beer gardens in LuS Vegas. It
is situated about tho center, between
the old and new towns, about COt) yards
northeast from the bridge on tho north
side of Zioii hid. A beautiful view is
obtained of atl of 'ho eld town and su
burbs, and for over faur miles tt the
Gallinas valley. Accommodations for
men and animals can bo had at all
limes. Tho proprietors camo heroin
early days, an I expect to remain, not
particularly lur tiieir health, and hop
hy fair dealings to mako their guests as
comfortable as at homo. Tins is the
only quiet place in Las Vegas w hero
you nmt your inemia can leei at nomo
Go and see for yourself. 3 0 3t
leei tl Tictiee.
All liersoiis h:ivi:i;r claims for mat
riai furnished or jieifoi med iti
ine constnietH ii o; i e.- - l'l'MileiiC ! id .Mrs.
l'l. .1. l;do on t.ie nii'i :i. ism"
V:i!!ey, iniist. i'rt'st hi tl.e sanjc i.ir
i'.'iiei! on or befi;rf
ti... i:,iii of r.i.'u.-i- i . !.. vi
;j u 'j- v. l;. i ii'i'i.N.
o.f(,". roll-io- wn!l iiaiier of all quali-
ties muí f'l'.s at Lo'.'kh:;! I's i& t'o.'s.
bit
SMíle ,! ce.
K o , from thit dare is autiior-izutii- y
tli'j in.der.si,;iied to urchase
n!:,y 4j;oodM, wares, mercliandise, or
real estate, in my name, nor has any
jierson power or authority to sin my
name to any bond, note, mortgage, or
other evidence of debt.
P. COUIILAN.
Las Vegas, U M., Jlarch 5,
Pajier haiiin' done to order by
Loekhart i!i Co. 0-- Í
Queonsware, lamps, chandeliers and
bird ca.'.jes of all sorts and shapes at
Loekhart & Co.'s.
Stoves, carpenters' hardware, tin-
ware, and everything else in that line
at Loekhart & Oo.'s. 3 8 tf
JVative iIir.le Treon.
Jeave orders for shade trees it Cos-- 3
grove's eroeery on the plaza. Utf
Mattresses and feather pillows at
Loekhart & Co.'s. 3 8 tf
IT). 000 feet of weather strips at Lock-- h
ir!, c Co.'s. 3-- 3 tf
Aai!i:::il Jleetni ol.to ul;i, leers.
Las Vkcas, i. M., March 8, 1SS3.
Kotice is hereby civen that the regu
lar annual mecline; of the stockholders
of the I..ÜS Vtvj;ai Street Railway com-
pany will be held at the olliee of the
company on Mondiv morning, the l'Jth
insl., at 10 o'clock. Election tf direct-
ors and ollicers will be had.
Jacoi; (iuoss,
Secretary.
Loekhart & Co. handle paints, oils
and ea.-- s iu any and ail quantities de-
sired.
All kinds of buildinr papers at Lock-har- t
& Co's.
Ileadipiarters for all kinds of the best
furniture made, m sets or otherwise.
Loekhart & Co.
Anything and everything you want,
in the household furnishing line is to bo
found at Loekhart & Co.'s mammoth
store, corner of Sixth and Lincoln
streets, Last Las Vegas.
liar fixtures and cia'oiuos at Lock-luu- 't
& Cu.'s. 3 8 tf
Rogers1 plated ware at Loekhart &
Co.'ü.' a s tt
Solifii
Is hereby given to nil persons having
claims against me as uroprietor of the
City shoe store to present the same
promptly for adjustment
P. COÍÍIII.AN.
Las Vegas, March 5, '83. 3 8 3w
A good one day clock, guaranteed for
one year, at the low price of .50 or
50 cents added with alarm at
Wvmax's.
Fur Sate.
The entire fixtures and furniture of
the Southern Motel, Silver City, N. M. ,
for sale at a bargain. They are furni-
ture and lixtures for 35 rooms, also par-
lor furniture, kitchen fixtures, including
ranges, stoves, broiler aud carving
tables. Two elegant marble top dining
room sideboards, bar lixtures, liquors
and two elegant Monarch cushion I i
and Pool tables. The aboyo will
be sold at a great sacrifice to a cash
buyer, as the owners are going to leave
the territory. The Southern Hotel is
the best and finest hotel in Silver City.
For further particulars apply to A. M.
Connou; Southern Hotel, Silver City,
in. M.
The Plaza hotel will bo more popular
thau ever this fall and winter as tho
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is a comfortable building iu which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
tho tahlo tho very beat. Tho Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounco
it.
STAR GROCERY.
For Fresh Oysters.
Smoked Halibut.
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Herring,
Cod Fish,Limburger Cheese,
Go to the Grocery on CentreStreet.
-tf S. KATJFFMAN
Fresh Celery,
Fresh Lettuce,
New Radishes,
New Tomatoes,
New Onions,
FrSsh Oranges,
Green Apples,
Fresh Candies,
and everything in the fruit line
you want, at Little Een's, on
Bridge Street. 3 10 2t
FR1HAT. MAKCH 9. Mt
BiEiBriir BRirr
mmú IIppBlac mi ! Omr.
Th Presbyterian church U receiving
a new coat t paint.
Lock hart & Co. will amm start a
branch furniture store on tho west hide.
Serení lare ranch transactions arc
on the tapis. Jut wait until You hear
from the front.
Mr. Mark Howe!! U an expert in
Iortrait painting. Hit work when
completed looks as natural :n Y.I:
Dick Hutli'df, a jolly jjoeJ iellow,
from (ilorieta, is in atteinlanc at court.
Ho is here as a witness on ever:il rases.
This U tho lawyers harvp-- t in Las
Vegas. They hare waited long and pa-
tiently but now their reward is at hand.
Tim Connors, Cha. Toney, V. J.
fcUcTens, Sain Crawford and Martin
(oodlet, jr., Philadelphia, an: ivi-iter--
nt the Depot hotel.
A. Danziger will soon receive twenty-Cv- o
bo.vs of California Ioih-hm- . mil
San llafael oranges. A go 1 place to
get tino fruits in bulk.
Tho Las Vegas t olh'go yesterday re
ceiycd a number of patent scats for tho
uso of tho school rooms. This ui-'.i- tti
tion is in a tliriying condition.
Ed. Henry, tho insurance man. h :
the photograph of severa' furious look-
ing lions. II's keeps them to adyviil.-- c
his business an ! not to scarw
with.
There is nioro building contémplalo
at tho Hot Springs this summer than
ever before. It will sooa b.'gin to j re-fte-
tho appearance of a city in thai
iocality.
Mr. B. J. Jones and O. C. Iiutter, the
Bridg.; street butchers, hare purchased
Mr. E. A. 1'renticj's butcher shop an I
good will. Both shops will be kept run-
ning as heretofore.
A. Danziger. of the Little Casino,
yesterday sold a bill of groceries
amounting to if 00 to A. Mc(!ee, of the
Tecoloto rock quarries. Not a bad
day's business of itself.
it is said that Professor BoflVs music
teacher is now in Trinidad and is afraid
to meet his pupil in a musical con-
test. Mr. Bofl'.i having so far surpassed
his tutor ns a musician.
John Means is arranging a room on
Grand avenue as a New Mexico and
California house. Nothing but the
purest and best native products of these
two sectians will b; kept in stock.
'Ilia progiam lor the course of homo
lectures is to bo louud in another col-
umn. Give this venturo proncr encour-
agement and see if Lai Vegas won't
show up as good talent as any other
city in tho west.
Mr. W. P. Largo and J. T Han-
cock, tho father of the late J. S. Han-
cock, aro in tho city. They have come
for tho purpose of looking after the in-
terests and settling up the affairs of the
Dubuque Cattle cempanv.
Yesterday was bad for runaways. A
team on Bridge street took a short
light-ou- t in tho morning and one left
the boys to wonder where it had gone
at the depot in the afternoon. No oili-
er elopements were reported.
Tho rumor concerning the letting cf
tho contract for the Grant county court
house was not correct, and was likely
.set atloatfor the purpose of misleading.
The plans are all completed and the
contract will be lut in about three
weeks.
Several well tended vegetable gar-
dens will do well in the vicinity of Las
Vegas this summer. Thus far only one
lias been started with any show for suc-
cessful operation. Thero is plenty of
tfood ground in the immediate vicinity
which can be watered with perfect
caso.
Louis Ilommcl. editor of tho Rod
ltiver Chronicle, is in tho city. Mr.
Hommel has done well with his paper,
though at first the venture looked like
a risky one. He has paid out on tlfe
paper and necuiumulated a good bunch
of cattle, which is constantly being add-
ed to.
Las Vegas can sport moro and hotter
fruit stands than atfy other city in tho
west, if you don't believe it just go
and examine the handsome fruit stands
kept by Marcellino, BoQ'a & Perez,
Roco Amelio, Little Ben Decunto, the
new statin east of the bridge, Carlos
Banca's aud Mario Repette's, on Cen-
ter street.
Jack Bowser is among us again. Ho
has resigned his position in the United
States mail serrieo and will mako his
homo in this city. He was for a long
timo chief clerk in the Las Vegas post-offic- e.
Jack thinks New Mexico is far
ahead of tho cast when it comes down
to the solid enjoymeut of life.
Never before in tho history of New
Mexice has ranch property been in
such universal demand. Capitalists
have been attracted to this country by
the excellent climate aud tho well shel-
tered condition of the ranges, and from
nw on he who owns a ranch can con-eid- er
that ho possesses a bonanza more
Taluab'o and certain in its revenues
than gold or silver mines.
II. M. Town returned yesterday from
a trip to Lyncli'a ranch on tho Staked
plains. He says tho prairie for several
hundred miles below the ranch has
been burnt over by fires, thus driving
buffalo and all other kinds of gamo
from that region of tho country. Wo
wero sorry to learu this fact as we bad
set our lower maxil'ary Jfor a slice of
buffalo stouk. But such is life on tho
plains.
WXINTID-IMIIIjTL- iS
A N !
Jest rd.ij'.
J. J. Muriaritv tan in from Rincónjrstcrday.
M. M. RoU rts, of Lincoln, Nib., is
doing Las Vegas.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, looked
in upon yesterday.
A. J. E'diott, of Grcely, Colo.; is a
late arrival in the city.
J. W. Lynch, !, looks after the in
terests of the f.uiiOi:-- . Peco, otilo troiu- -
pany, is in the city.
Wm. Westervil'.e a:id Edward Hast-
ings, soldier boys from Ft Union, were
in the fit v yesterday.
Frank Adams arrived from tho south
on train. He will nt once
commence the eon-tructi- of his house
at the Springs.
James Campb' 1! rtmo up from his
ranch yeMenlay. Lns Vega.', or some
fair damsel, must possess a strong at
traction for tho youn ; cattle king.
J. J. Thornton, Esq., brother of R. R.
Thornton, of thn city, 'eft for St.James.
Minnesota, yesti rdr.y. Ho has Leen
visiting here for seine time, and is fav-
orably impressed with our i rospects.
T'.:- - 5lo:irl of Tnitle.
The board of trade hul l a meeting
last evouin at Knights of Pythias hall
and discussed various matter pertain-
ing to the best interests r,f the city. A
large number of tu w m .'inu'-r- wen?
voted in as follow.--: J:hn Hill. W. F.
Coors. J. F. McN.-.mar- a, W. II. Shupp.
S. II. Wells, R. J. K i nn. dy, Wi;:lit ld
Bobbins, S. S. Men denhall, F. LeDne,
II. IlutU'n,. A. Dan.igcr, Julius
Abramosky, A. A. Keen, M. R. Gris-wol-
Geo. J. Dinkel, J. II. Wise, J. S.
Elston, Columbus Moisc.
Maj. Wood worth offered a resolution
for consideration ot the. next meeting
that the board at ti ad-- j offer a bonus of
$500 to the first man who will mino and
deliver at Las Vegas five hundred tons
of coal, mined within a reasonable wag-
on haul of the city. This is an im-
portant matter for consideration and
prospecting tor coal shall b; encourag-
ed. Thero is no que tion but what coal
exists iu this section within a reasonable
distance and the discovery of a goutl
bod would bj an unequalled resource.
It would bo a strong basis of future
prosperity. Of course it ma y be prac-
tical to secure at some future time com-
peting railroads which would bring us
cheap coal, but if it is in tho nei giibor-hoodlntit- bo
thrown to the surface and
we will bo independent of railroads
in tho freight, nnd the benefits
from mining it With cheap coal man-
ufactories can bo easily established and
maintained. Kucourago fio prospec-
tor, la tho mooting, likewise, Mr. ILul-le- y
exhibited a very lino specimen ot ga-
lena ore, taken froyi tho Mineral Iliil
mines, which indicates that there is
more than one kind of mineral in this
neighborhood which it will pay the
prospector to hunt.
The board adjourned until tho third
Tuesday in this month.
ilonilny Lectures.
Boston is not ahead. Las Vegas is to
have her Monday lectures. It is a
source of pleasure to bo able to an-
nounce a lecture course soon to be
open, sustained by talent louud in our
nourishing city. These men who have
kindly consented to lecture iu the
Methodist Episcopal church are found
among the most talented in the city.
The Methodist church people fool hap-
py to he able to announce the names of
these men in connection with the course
of lectures. The course will open next
Monday night ami continue, one lec-
ture being given each week, until tho
series is finished.
I. LECTURE.
Monday evening, March. 12, Rev. II.
II. Hall. Subject Confuciotis.
II. LKCTUl'E.
Monday evening, March 1!), Maj. E.
W. Freeman. Subject Tho Masque
Torn Off."
III. LKCTUKE.
Monday evening, March 20, Col. G.
W. Pntehanl. Subject Civil and So-
cial Status of Women.
IV. LECTURE.
Mnday evening, April 9, J. W. Van
Zandt, M. D. Subject Tho Practice
of Medicine as Relating to Christiani-
ty.
A ticket for tho entire courso will be
sold at $1.00 and for single lectures at
twenty-fiv- e cents.
Tickets may be found on sale at Hinc
& Schaefcr's drug store, or Russell &
Hall's grocer', c:it side or at the news
depot in the postoflieo building.
SliDiie Tree).
Jack Churchill has undertaken the
task of furnishing the city with native
shade trees brought from tho moun-
tains. Jack proposes to devote his un-
divided attention to this business while
the season lasts, and it is hoped that all
land owners in the city will encourage
him by giving him their orders. Noth-
ing adds so much to tho attractiveuess
of a city as shade trees, and the sooner
they are planted the sooner the city
will begin t reap some benefit from
them. It costs but little to try tho ex-
periment, and as the trees are acclim-
ated, thero will be but little danger of
losing them. Other cities in tho terri-
tory aro planting shade and ornamen-
tal trees by the hundreds, aud Las Ve-
gas shou'd not be behind in this enter-
prise.
C.illeo IIi.
The calico hop to be given by Profes-
sor Dupuis' dancing c'ass, at Ward and
Tammo's opera house, is tho next en-
tertainment of interest. The professor
is a success ns a dancing master and
has succeeded in organizing a class that
is a satisfaction to himsoif and a credit
to the city. A little energy in any given
direction will always accomplish sonic-thin- g
to bo proud of.
OTHEll ' IMPLEMENTS.
Tho ho:.t market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Fuse, Steel &o. .
V i
UUMMIüüí
I'oiiUtjíi! Ilv i.IIAIX, 11,''!.'!'., ai, ft ni h!l Uiii'K Cash r.i'u for 11Mi:..i, I'ella A Wo l
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EXCHANGE GROCERY,
M. COSGHROVE. Proprietor. .
'In iiiil F.imi'v Fniili mi Ve
fj v j f- - p;
k" ix-- '
--
-
Paintin.Graini: Djor.viinrr,
K ! :s n in i n i n v
' w O ísS55- -'
OFFICE uvmkm Psile ST. NICHOLAS.
RAILROAD SALOON
-- xsTsr
CLAIMv, KELLY AND- - OVEULIN.
North Side Canter Street, East Las Vega.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
K0II9 of fio Fiucst muí Most Artistic I)e?i--
13 O1 0 JEFL C3 Z O 1ST
I tillers in all kind of Paint.-:-, ünishop, Oil, Glass, etc.
lZPJEZ,
IlMua.il V.i l'i at in: 'p 'Uliy. 1 - f o:n th" country will receive jrompt attention.
FINANE & ELSTON,
t'.rsl díiuí tat of tho St. icholu hotel
Heal Estate' Live Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AÍJD- -Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs Troperty to rent. Cen-trall- v
located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections oí Mew Mesico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate andlive stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-lections made.
All business placed with us
shrrll have nromot attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Brldee Street Las Veas N.M.
4
